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18 CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
THa BULAND-DsBARATJLITAoRAP9Io 1to5TAN BURLAND-DBAYT LiTHOGefoll not to say the most remarkable one of led to this sudden change. A despatch While the controversy was still uniND PUBLISING COMPANY isue the follow which we have any record. The Centen- announced that General Martinez Campos settled, many of our newspapers and a few

ing periodicals, to ail of which subseriptions arepayable i advanee :-The CANADIAN ILLU- nial is to celebrate the victory of the now had -pronounced with two battalions in fa- of our public men, were ill-advised asTRTED NEws, 4.00 er annum; Ti CANA- United States in their struggle witb King vor of Don Alfonso, and had marched to belittle the Province of British Colum-IAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MO NIP' GEORGE, and the downfall of the British upon the chef-lieu, in the province of Va- bia, evidently through ignorance of itsMAGAzINE, $2.00 per annu ; L'OMNioN Pu. power in all the wide territory over which lencia. Whether the Valencia pronuncia- vast natural resources, and of its greatllemittanesandusiness a the Stars and Stripes now float. And mento was the prelude to similar uprisings geographical importance as an integralto be addressed to "The General Manir, The yet Great Britain is going to join in that throughout the other garrison towns and portion of the Dominion. It is true thatBurland-Desbarats Company, Montreal.' celebration, and her affectionate and loyal in the armies of the North and Centre, the Province is as yet only sparsely settled,Al correspondence of the Papers, literary daughter Canada is going with her ! The we have no means of saying. Perhaps it but it is a splendid feld for immigrationcontributions, and ketches to be addressed to policy, moreover, has been deliberately de- was intended only as the preliminary mo- and the access to it is easy. The climateMnTheditor, The Burland-Desbarate.Company, cided on, and the action will be taken vement prepared by the government at is represented as unsurpassed for salubrityWhntennsrafter mature reflection. The consideration Madrid to test the public feeling on the and mildness, and the soil is capable ofWhen au answer is . stamp for return which las moved both policy amd action subject. We apprehend that a monarchical growing not only all the cereals, but alsoOne or two good reliable carriers required may at least be said to be magnanimous. restoration was regarded as the only means al the fruit for which California isApply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DEBARATS Great Britain will acknowledge by lier of getting out of the inextricable position famous. In extent of territory, BritishCOMPANY. act that the forcible separation froin her into which the affairs of the country were Columbia is the largest Province of theCity subscribers are requested to report at of the old thirteen colonies was well ; and' involved. To continue the war in Cuba, Dominion, its area embracing 213,000once to tya office, either personaly or by postal she will declare that she lias no feeling to give the finishing stroke to the Carlists, E4glish square miles. Its trade,thoug
papers. serrankling in lier heart for the defeat which to ensure domestic tranquility throughout not extensive, is quite commensurate withshe sustained at the hands of lier children the provinces, the Spanish govemnent re- its population, and it is constantly grow-in the last century. Her act also will be qnired money. Money could not be had ing, as may be seen by the followingTHE NEW STOIRY. a sign that she is great, for it is only the by internal taxation, because the taxes statement of its imports and exports forIn this issue we give a further liberal aital- great that can afford to be magnanimous. were already ruinous. Neither could it be the ast three years:ment of WILKIE COLLINs' new story, It cannot be doubted that there will be raised by a national loan, first, because the

THE LAW AND THE LADY. many declarations of international good- country was hopelesslydivided into parties, Years. Imports. Exports.
will at the coming celebration, and some and secondly, because the country had no 1872 $1,767,068 $1,912,107This story, considered the best yet written by of them will be real. But no manifesta- confidence in the stabilit of eXisting insti- 1873 2,076,476 1,792,347confidencesin the stabinityeofAexistingLinsti-y1873 2,047,586 21,94TRATED News ofN ov. 7, (Number 19). tion of this kind can alter the sentiment tutions. A foreign loan and a large one 24,6 ,29

Back numbers can be had on application. of a whole people. And on one side it was therefore inperative. It could be Total $5,891,120 $5,825,148
We beg to call the attention of News Dealers cannot be doubted there will be loud raised only on the security of a recognizedthroughout the country to the fact that we have shouts of triumph. It was well remarked governiment. The European oountries A special source of riches, the fullsecured the sole right for Canada of publishing by Mr. GOLDWIN SMITH some time go, scein disposed to recognize only a mo- exen if its ant yet of discov-The Law and the Lady" in serial form. that in the school-books of the United narchy. Hence the necessity of joining on ered, is its abundant supply of coal. There___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __p 

is authority for stating that the exports ofStates there is very widely spread a bitter Don Alfonso, the Prince of the Asturias. this valuable arti ng1tha ots o
FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED leaven against England based on the ALFONSO the Twelfth, son of the Ex- de in 1873 amounted to

events of the war for independence ; and Queen Isabella II, was born on the 28th $180,963, and the indications are thatfor the advertising and subscription departments lessons of this kind learned in infancy, in- of November, in the year 1857. He lias there will always be large drafts upon itsof this paper. Good percene arg n x.funeany n esources in this respect, niot only for mna-clusive territory, given to each canvfasser, whofuence manhood-sometimes consciously consequently passed the seventeenth year resouringthsespet, notonlymwill be expected, on the other hand, to furnish and sometimes unconsciously. Mr. SMITR's of his age. He was baptized Alfonso nufactring uses, but also to supply insecurity. Also for the sale of Johnson's new remark, although well made, was not ori- Francisco d'Asisi, Fernando, Pio, Juan great part the want of the San FranciscoApply tE THE GENERAL MANAGER The Bur ginal. It lias been before made by more Maria dela Concepcion, Gregorio. His Holi- and China steamers.
land-Desbarats Company, Montreal. than one observer. ness the Pope was one of the sponsors (by Its trade in lumber is only nascent, butIt is always a bad policy to nurse ha- proxy), and honored Isabella and her fa- its wealth in this respect is simply incal-

treds. It is always best to bury them. mily by permitting the infant to have his culable. The timber interest which hasIANA9lAN LL[SJRAITED N[WS And,therefore, we rejoice that, after look- own name, John Mary. The young so long been alnost the mainstay ofI ing the facts fully in the face, Great Bri- Prince nas been educated in a very careful Canada, will still retain all its influence if
tain and Canada are going to join in the and liberal manner, in strict accordance British Columbia is properly cared for.
Centennial. with the discipline of the Catholic Church During the past year, the foreign tradeMontreal, Saturday, clan. Oth, 1875. This is the age of mechanics, and nie- and the healthful progressive ideas of the of British Columbia included shipmentschanical science is at least positive. It day. He is robust in person, of active to Honolulu, China, Mexico, Cuba and

0 UR CHESS COL UMN. also does good to mankind. Many people habits and lias enjoyed a good training Peru, and it is easy to forcast the business
may, and, we believe will be, the better under military instructors, French and along the Pacific coast and through theWe are iappy to be able to announce for the great Exhibition which is about to English. The Prince of the Asturias is South Seas which will thus be furnishedthat,' beginning with this nuinher, the 1b e ld. We say great Exhibition, oryongm hn hePrnc Ipril f rac, for younger than the Prince Imperial of France the Dominion when once the Pacifie Rail-CANADIAN LLUtThReTED NEws will add to thiere cannot be a doubt that prodigious by a year and eight months ; but it lias way ri built.its other fatures and aims to populaity efforts will be put forth to nake it so been intinated by English juveniles in the Ln agriculture, the Province is gradual-a Chess Columu, which it is intended shas And we think there cannot be a doubt but Woolwich Academy, who have known ly making progress, as the following figureswel bots ainstructive and lintemsting, as that they will be successful. both of the young men, that one is a fair show:well as authoritative in al matters pe- We hope that the necessary steps will match for the other. The two Princes 18 73 -Flour..... .. $119, 400taining to the royal gae. Canada lias a be taken to have Canada adequately repre- are, however,,.very excellent friends. The Wheat........200,046the large number of her amateurs. These nted, in order to prove not only to our young Prince was banished from Spain Other grains. . . 23,031we rtneighbours, but the whole world that a with his mother n Septenber 1868. tHorses.39,588we respectfully invite to lp us in man- young nation may make quite as much It is useless to descant on the probable shleep......16,010taining our Chess Column up to the higniest progress without a war of revolution as consequences of this remanrkable change in The Americans are fuily abivo to thestandard. Their confidence in our endea-with one or after one. It is the energy the Spanish situation, but one natural re-i e merishare uyaie o tevour wil b encianced when we inform of the people of the United States, and sult may be referred to. The event may importance of British Columbia, if sometiem that Principal W. H. HIcKs, a con- their great natural resources, that have have a marked effect on the condition of igt of it. Tleopea York Herald signifi-scientious votary Qf tle game, and anong caused the great accumulation of material things in France. The French people- antly "i.hAeco rk Hr sig-the very best players in America, will pre- prosperity, not the stimulus of their insti- especially the Bonapartist fraction-will can lsays: " A country with a growingside over the editing of al our chess mat- tutions, as the orators love to allege; just draw the conclusion that if a youth of country is certainly worth our regard; andto. Original games, problems, and solu- as we see the saine causes and the same seventeen can mount the Spanish throne if there bce any manifestation of a dispo-tions will for a conspicuous feature of effects in Canada. and govern it with the assistance of a re- sition on tle part of its inhabitants tolis labours. We shall simply add to these remarks gent, there is no reason why the Prince sito pa thof its iniansyto

that in so far as the independence of the Imperial should not succeed to his fathers patetic, because too remote, friends, in
CENTENNIAL A T PHILA- United States is concerned, it would have place without waiting for the expiration order to draw nearer to us, it is certainlyDELPHA. come any way. The seed was sown in of Marshal MacMahon's Septennate. A ordto draw narr o u sii ertinlItPHA mithe first charter granted by the king to simple idea of the kind may go a great f oliey, if only upon considerationst may now e B definitely announced the colonists, and all the set of causes way towards influencing the popular mind,that botl Great Britain and the Dominion which led to the war were merely pretexts. and there is no doubt that such energeticof Canada will e repnesent d at the ap- No one can study the facts of history and agents as ROUHER and the Duc de PADOUEpreaPhing Centennial Exhiaitin ois- avoid this conclusion. will carry it ot as fan as they dae. Fu- (ANA DIAN AND AMER10AN

s ldners Pwil adbe poia.e bypte a om i -i_ _ __ _ _ thermore, the change in Spain leavesFrance POSTA G.Governmentli asoin by the DoiniaGonv- the only republic i Europe, always ex- Cheap postage may e set downasprGernment, adou negboryars the Aia ov LPONSO XII. ceptig Switzerland, and ler difficulties as aps the chief politico-social reformns ofer-
frontier wil set apart fer bothi countries1  The disruption of the Spanishi republic tions of ananomalyalos totheop rege. re sienpfit winclcuale accruedtte very betspaces in the Exhibition-- and the proclamation of the Prince of thec therefrom ae asnd eflnitlbleaed anamely, those immediately next to their; Asturias as mnonardch in Madrid is a source--- -thymybalotidfneyicrsdown. We are nlot in a position yet to an-: of surprise in one way, but no matter of BRITISH COL UMBIA. is proved fromn the new convention whichnounce the manner in whichi the proposed astonishment in another. Lt was onlyaLn a bat isu,- aeem et asd just benared SttepOn bewn anadaerepresentation is to lie made, but we lie- few weeks ago, tha~t we called attention to in a ateisaue, ielgaencde coerest- ban xt Unite rtte n orndafterFer-hieve it lias lad the careful consideration: the probabilities of an Alfonsist restoration igtandbsaisfcormigee concten brespnecoi eiter ritteory piste corof the Government. We do not see .our- as perhaps the only possible solution of the Dminis G po misenntan tweeronte despoee frof etr caryn is oin-selves any other way thian representationi problemn engendered by the Spanishi civil ofom Bn oermnenan The infrmatin deher frate of straageti pad areiseym-by Prvines, by tle aid of the Dominion war, ut we ad no idea that the consum- whichi we thus eary gaveTher ra this if boti ou ri s wee uden tî saeinel gas

of T h e h tori ca fac t o f th e p reen tatio n N ew Y ea rs g i f o f t e Sp an hl n a t o w s co n m eda n to n prob abnliti e a e tla e m et c oh le t al p osa as i ol a
fpratn Cetennanda the apedStte courea imosibw fmouir Pre.ent is, of t- Pinacific Province will no0w enter heart- been discovered that the difference e-r n, Cate na a tve remakaed Sone, col e , io siine, from eau es enthich w have t itfes work as an active member of tween tle amounts of the accountsof .theape se at ea~ a vry emakabl on, beg. e dvint.i eawos cicunha ertescofedrareatwlyontreryi rtrifliry ng.fin ThTh
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A»NUAR 09 17 CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
U ni e<l S ta es vern mi e nt , caLl ul te s o idea is co i tig fro n th el source w hich w e nad hans andl of a ll C atholi c. T he day i s tyle r l n ersf r n a i en i a i t
leing [not Ituore -than about $000ayarhvPieauhuorcev mdae asdwe toeaesruguuh ne and aYu sually, travel t.hrouigh nie

by thtlnew %varrangement, atd jlLstIly re- ttel.-itiori frotethe authoritie.s. defeal thir hearths andteir libertie <>f un hbtokn.forebfr onn oau>te u
lg id e , of th - ie .igrea t a ta qm t o 1 ii w ,%vslw o hallthe space tosu inarise A l ejCstýy will be a c rld " It Iimin he 1lenty of timuber long after Quebee or Ontario

zii)iggdooftegra mmuw t th e pcIcal anid professional consigler- alwdthat M. ltRIE hndethe subIject as a&ikto export.Thus we seei no rketiriv-ted front t.hu increased failti ttions ui pon whichei Dctr ntrsvith %withoujt gloves.,, but is it not true that his Iin the south for. Catznadian hunbfler ; neiithetr is
Pth I ost.umster hw , nd Deplit -the iobeview of explaining the- increasie rought logiu. >aints the situation pretty acf- theeay in theWest ; parts oif ontario iltpoirtostmater lúPfN desrve he geates [ 1o- • • ,iP Ihunbr frointheSats;and abo)ut r:-alro

redt fr te iot . )ofilisallity, aind ofevisilig ineains for its trately 1 Both dhe great paurtiecs of the the lutnber mle in michiga, iülsa narket incrdi fr h( popt ai mpractcagraduai leionmL 1isremarkshowever, state have malecapitalMoutof al li his Ma- ewYork.
soutling of the details (of th Cnvntanlhitt the tnaining Of children are %worjth a Initoba usnesto a dg e hich is cre- Thuls w e hs mreffot ilo

Tho, princeipal hie aré the following few liium of noelie etabLlishIes twodtal to neither. And if the appearani- dwlndle dlowni to tih ati- supily ofa narrow
Firt heulification Of the p)ostaL.syý( faut, : Firsntly, tduit where chIildire-tl are of lei re not decepqtive, the q11uestion is still r h 'iieei otrl vI.PrIus if 0! l %ie oo rsin r tpe)to such diIerent physiil and mtal dorga- <loingser-vice in certain quartersfer the rated by the advoue4 dof uipre.It is nu

uvinbu ex:haniged between tI lhein.Inizations .there can be nit)genend s:ystem l.furtherance of eletions, worth tti h aen g>y any means-, ins who
m 1h maintry lto forward mitl lecliver, free ýof eitheur physical Ior iiinntal <lucation ap- forge:tuht thunerintw an!re ucmpetiom,

'-f chr orldneOf all kirls plcabe)toall-in fat ,that what, is4 oo<l - - -- -là aUnmch ate d Agseatm=51ur custine
witnani Iprinited, Ireceived front the andlhe[ smetg$ oneis indeath to the It is snatisfaetiion to knwthat if wheat, thin pä;rtofthagnni ivip

gther,-wieieb if rr i nec mst in all other. eonlas in aill costhere Cna iat o ot imake as inuch eof dtheir (f. 3Mneh of Ithe-wheat aot t t'he Staito:
.Ummsl he r ai th, mahlichetdiomtes- is a ilgenoral systf3n Iofeuatothe only erinient iwriters and thinkers :a ithe,, ""n3a autima ijury.

10e rats JfOthe mntry of origini. c ietonbcm th;- agi,,;Of tishouh lido, our Aiiterican ne h oursnn i orlexa,atd i gruwt with ths.-,gir d
.sonl-, u- coulit ry will t r ansmitthe chla and iit must tof inecessity frolow pensite for this inglect by ineritedibuepttinwt urwetanLornthInls

doms9,Itic maWIÎý of th. ithe(r in elo l tat our preint systein of e<luatéin isin- and honnge. Dnr. wsoN in anexung!. rket. Wr lthyntuto et (our whaoý;t r th%.

poce hrouigh il, territojrv, free oif juriouls to the physical and mental growth The Ilectures of tatdistinguised gaol-lauo M htwu ue fr I1an

l're y its a rdiinary inail r uo h ch l r . n l co s e t y t e e gist, ot he t wrelationsi of science m ld th e- -.1a P oi il ,zs f r n ram
Thinl 30oi ivrunis Am!lwbekiept Ibýliave soilimny (of eour ymith tof both ses. b ,ibh., betaire the studIeInsOf thit niion cnu- nIiutrsfå hscutysni

t wllth Po eie l-patiens f th--rowingupweak in hly andl weakin Teoo isemninary of N Ywnrk arse di their :marts in peImLhsm rp
grindi, and that there is suich a terrible in-. attr aCtinIo ' thiý e ist Iinarkedýt attention. "lily c'lnpetiTr ordrs anIl r n.m m tor al

wo milliria in rmmi to iternatioa , . r rion wh is üalyny uonras wellerreoin twoof ny krie excmigd heineseifiwnsallity. 'I here isnoitdoubt Tcy artiriiversilly pai fo ar their h! oMte f hni h e loeon then. llh -ilrtinnr-tainglt,-outht eacheraremuch to blaume fr this candomr ofs enent, thir luv;lity of the ui on l*toher oftne if'lme dioly n>rte
in wi u- al thepostwit col ta tate o-f things ; i ihen parents are muchartinnt It1-1their grace fi gae sartsc huhmselfn et, 1Inam or OÎTr:pro

ilor, Mblable. Ili infantilelife inotheirs anID pp i f luntwtis the Am eneanswho bau osellagamare mmesto aoanr
..mil n otr .ontluti xth ther for debiv- an a rule leave their c lien ob uch t ,are prered to ira is r.J hnosatuom ilolthe ae onil-1t.g; tom

r. minwir is he burmi i rect fromnt t.,inanu fa
th r a ;rvantsî, hruethey are high ranikof successoàr to)the la Iit lmeted lturer f the are -ihe tranisactions lin whic:h hour t i uner luodt]w te ol l-efither toobuzy or too "cine tbtke cr Aamsz, an h-nuimrof wicsh all Canoiinisi uot profiLEneand is ur nié mio

n an nat in atour rptiePost- thmn t hmdv nfact, bcueit isnot ought to feel proud. Ini his dicourse for, whiati, and ini!g thi i, .ie xot e

I tarn a thepi visonsof ifash41i-enible. Th'las It thing a child shouhl upon the antquty of man, it is 'tateLd ia- hw ust iamill
o o! iil exltnd tu ;aninsten"CI atinight Cis smother's kiss.and1 it a strong point that lhe(<lo>es tnotregard the p m.ulu t ia n 'n uy r oxcliange soon as hould gI g to sepin lookiing at ltheie o ViIlence that the highost creted-nteliutlets f uron- hepops. ciroi

the's ovig e ; uisteadif thi.zithe gence belongs to) a reuineoera in the h Iin. Teay ou eantanln lac h
b1h'iprfiions ofthïisgre-child ins h-ft tu, th-t, ne rvOf a er-tory Of Our plangtlas at al)l("nlsv."ih la ovr neirberslaWt

mnt1 ,- far :I it r,- thn to thetrat of4 lot-vant,Whn o fighte hitut> le that che He is alsot.aid to have nrle atcapital t ofa 1 t t i t . I t
n-r wW. .will lbe criinto 4,11.,t titinity hav a %batwith d.hn, while O t fs-pintmwenhe showved that if the 10c lai othis. There wavis a galrýisn fOr itý Th,

thoht f Rruay, 8-innabld hevs esio erthiat glear triùitdwelle.rs -we(re hicld t,3 Ibe- islentttalSuttsen dnime i.,o îe, ln te imand andà
Siú - ll rmsios f tw xisin man M r. Bielcdr.ls, lecturinig upon thlt'with nwn ilnow; living, hswsdsrc ivo revent teeasph.Athhe sin int

Ilnot111r.ta:fth properim, to , us fro
1 neto rnstn wt hi io. f NMan, or some otlher equally oft heory ofd erioment.WA truet, silrun da: n Ip or. m eoi
arann nai eey bole.nterotinIg olog.y. Thien, as the tchlidýren lwithl. severalof our Amierican conItelinpo- Th. tiriinaiýtion ofida t avisaal iet n

grow iup, theu-Yare packed oIi.)obarig rre. htDr. lDavsos )Nwill publish hi,; tion, iwhen thlnoti. p feaonü th- waker

hprov-%i:siIlnsof th a eetisha lit- .l.,,lou 1- m U . m he Ik!ayý--r o h i ll ri'-
r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l rezfreetn:sna oil ody eas ho:i epea hat-Imle, iltmight have l-ed tý otii

th Niy, because the peride and ofanea A V A R KE T OF F R TY Alf L LIONS. ties. H eýrc then] th-- r.I f a ni
- ------the paen l ro slgreat, that thevy fanev j ecioab , oth!â stesýtheca wi thirwa

/.('il C R E A SE OF P SAN I 7T . h<as hyhave mloney their hidroiTl t NEitr E Wt.,_ uxh a nifl,-; bol)Isvii
inus hae bainandmtgibe ducted - :-The abolve quotation is one of the pun- 1 irawing nY a unad, an exeurfor restalitoAIordling 14, the I c onnu.; thor, were to the highesnt sanar. o hildren are nlintgly devised fallacies of Free Traders in ýhlf 1uesures ofsUnm kinL A smal!atinCk

111 theoun et ik Ciani la9,423, lIrson cr t4)dinthe huinems, pride, and lignor- ,of Ikroeity. It wojuld b thedx;sZiitts, intCani1,aa mutiz not rejectomt1esfrom a lg
ýfelnunud i iind, andl in te ProviimeI of arwfoflu• pareýnLgl many resecs, irarket of four millions, but eji like thev States.

Qubealoe terewer AMh Tde uchpracica adicecomng rei pr- nr wto Guaa"a market of fort In pr- Hlligerent d numight m=0 il apeext
tr reI.tce tlysrtling in vewOf sioasoughit not tol be contineud to te ia kdten M:Or oli n for11ilh T

- tlof çtur population, awl]te y hae stritlysentiejournals, bt sho l(hetors lto ar etn.The smeruehwin.Maswrsth: thtrpd
veynaally o Icup e th iaentlion of spread before the lpublic in popular goodrgr-igtheir trade with lan :while b foDre itsxir:in . y i

ueust n Ihll b t.1Inthit cm.ppi. nugless vauIcsto:nvers, Ith-Y are he- reonto ,arewhtbvns eo
r nuplberof tt>eId /iaw ougmrefnaik ni ostry. For-ll practdvIa ud nd ilb

As shownlby NMr. Mtewin his alo rk to Engla:ui. a gprateî. or eto a
rgle Jo m/. r. iow nn hs a s(-l;- ~~ n lprial Fdeaton"theim o: of the nation Had a e lun ---,ln i I 11
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present law, l le suggests ta tatse the Torines. Nhon dnsA. 31Neoncmt) mwhich i-evt thle lý«s1tern taesfrom getti ne Mh? il oe lehn15Ilu

who sffrfront acuti, ionatity should be winitlower X,nxZIS drove hhisoSouitherl n himber lnow. The unse4ttled tateof
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"DE MORTUIS!" ror began to diminish. My heart to beat less My situation was one of the deepest peril and your sufferings. The butler, when crossrapidly. My fortres seemed impregnable at after the first shock of surprise I fully realized examined this morning, told us that when lieAN AP,EL FOR , CRMAN C.TERX. leat for a few hours, and when my friends its terrors. Only a light low screen stood last went 4 to look at the drawing room fire,'Bury me with the men," were the last words of one should return they would never rest especially 'betwecn me and 1dm, and any involuntary just before you left that apartment, lie foundofie pure t officers ver known among British sol- loyal Ioving Harry, tili I would be found. Al movement on ny part-the sudden blazing up you looking so wild and strange from pain, thatdiers ! "-Daily Pap.r. would corne well at last, so I endeavoured to of the snouldering fire--a chance close glance in lie scarcely knew your face. Ah, here corne the1. , orget the thick darkness, the chill dampness of my direction would reveal my presence and gentlemen !

Side by aide to the battle we strode the ground, the eyrie loneliness of my dreary entail on me swift destruction. Life at the Calm, synpathetic, gentle, larry SevertonFacing our death like men! hiding place. Suddenly a faint grating sound moment hd for me nothing worth living for, éntered, approach -the sofa on the arr e of whiehWaving his sword the old Colonel rode struck on my car, chillinmy very marrow with but rcoied froni the thouglwt of a violentrtyhmcfrnetreapr ach-he oa ond ar ichStraight to the tiger's den. fear. . . , I ecolled f ro terthoughdofa ioent myad s dWhispered words in a bated breath ea. onotonous, continual, passionless, it death dealt by a murderer's hand Indistincty luctant hand whispered "My darling myTroubled the ranks that morn; went on, whilst I slowly studied, then finally yet softly the midnight cliinyes of thc churcli have been hiserably anxious aboutyd nWbere shall we lie? if the " Sergeaut Death" divined its awful meaning. My pursuer was bells stole on my car througithe broken caa- youWe saw the plume of te Colonel wave. slowy and surely sawing an openig through the ment, teiling the old angel-taught legend : How I longed to bring this intolerable actingAnd heard hlm muttering then, oor, aroundL the principal bolt,and iii a few " Glory be to God on high and eace on earth to an end-to turn onc him and plainly say Idoor, principal boitg theloryibiglisknew 
the entire truth, but flie tinie for this liedPut me to rest in a soldier's grave, moments more I should be entirely, hopelessly at to men" and my heart went un iin voiceess not yt arrived, so pettish y withdrawing myBury me there with the men 1his mercy. The agony of the moment awoke me fervent prayer to Him who alone could grant me not yered, so petsly t a gIIand as I mechanically wiped the large drops of help. My supplications seemed directly answer- band-I begged to le left alone."erspiration from my forehead a new thrill of ed when a moment later Mr. Severton closed the Pray, what success have you had Mr. Se-De have a mother whose eartill break, gaorror ran through my already quivering frame. iron chest now rified of its valuables, and got verton ? " questioned my bmother.Dear Home,' the Ensig m said. 1 was fully awake now, in full ossession of all Out on the lade,.drawing the window to be- Verylittle as y am t e havelleeh ecked bie sob for thbe Regiment's sake, flypts ld;D.rwîg"Vr etneabtBut I saw his lipshad bled! my faculties, and yet, merciful Heaven ! that hind him. I waited a moment lest lie should good hopes for later."Among the grasses I'd like to lie, strange unaccountable noise went on, nearer be lingering outside, and when re-assured by tiablecto bear more I here msade my escap eBear me to >er--on her breast to die, louder-miore terribly ditntthan it haed the uttersilencen >rviln, rose-closed thetomro.Anhuafemyahretrd

Ive plaved there haîf muy life? ode-ir tril distinct thi tla h te iec )evailini, oseeo h and seating himsclf beside tlic bcd on which 1
'Tanike me to childre-wifed!" sounded in mv dreamn. What did it-what door behind me and sought my owandroosa.ting teless the bed o gchtIBut still we followed the Colonel's crest, could- it mean ? With lightning like rapidity .will Iot dwell on the paroxysm of anguish takingy s cleoteand in saisWho still kept muttering then, the whole truth flashed upon mhe. The so d ilnoWo sieerpt eig the ,,for rest, proceeded fro the window where some is- th ath I passed, an anguish so intoler- Alice, my child, is it physical suffering, orBury me deep with the men!c"r abe that lied it not been for the gentle voice of regret for the loss of your diamonds that is af-creant - probably the treacherous butierng i religion reminding me of duties, parents, friends flicting you thus ? If the latter, I promise thatColonel, speak! is i hutting out the pane, predaratory to puttin g-în that lied such powerful claims on ny life, mnad- should our own not be found, I will replaceBitteit wee to e îet cross or stone]lis liand, raising tie =ndwboit anid spring- 1ess inust have overtakenue ial oe te-.ontU ~ rterta e o oka
Will mark where the Regiment bled? ing into the room. Was there any escape possi- s m sef oftaen me. Finally I rose, them o anyting rather thaseeou look asBitter it were to be left alone, ble? The door was at the far end of the apart- lesd put on witedm suclo tegy in drpessnd whap yo aren foorI to yoSad i otten with En land dead; ment, unlocking it would always take a certain f uti n uh bright hopes and happyg nThenfatheIwilltellou the favor 1wouldWhere neyer a tear wl ai amount of time, crosing to it before the lace eiigs, and sought my couch so as to avoid crane from your kindness. The very thouglht

Where neer a ter will l. amout of tie, croging toit curiositeylcofexciy frthendsioonttheirnyofiethisn rohbery tis unbbeerabibea tole mcniadan 1wouldHow many here, at the close of day, curtained window would instantly reveal my r ec tm ater of thy frid my eirat ofbry to uearae t e an d oanswer te es resence and brin me a foe drivenaterwhe they all arrived, my ntreat of you to let the atterest insted
Wechansered the eofoClnel brave, year rfadetcionD io Ias otherstole softly into my room, and seening me dragging it and us before the public "

Who answered pluckily then, . yfa sdtcin uig~SdiuIwslyimig motioniess, witli closed cyea, imprinted a "A singulamrcqucst, my chubd, a vcmv sin-Old England's trust is the soldier's grave, hesitating a crash of glass told that the outer kiss on mtoneild witdrew, ieaving me g ular requcat ;" amd the speaker earnestl cri-Bur me here with the men ! " works were tae-anothe moment and the my chieck andwtreeaigm gnrrqus;"adthspkreretlsc-CuryIMENT W. ScoTe.eenemy as w utaken-anotaerl. Scaen y ang sure of peace till morning. How I dreaded tinized my agitated countenance. " However,CLEMENT W. ScoTtr. enemy was witbin the citadel. csarcely darg joining the fanily at breakfast-the discovery of in your present, strangely excited, nervousto freather tlay there lotionless as if crveint i robery-the mseeting with my lover. Still, state, I suppose it must be granted, at least toFtone, fearing that the loud tunultuo leatinrg wben the usual hour came round, I resolved to some extent. I doubt not later you may bestood it ail. The burglar hiad taken the ladder itrave t e dreaded ordeal at once, knowing that able to impart some information that nay putEOthat usuallyreTed a end tathe table ad must come sooner or later. I found the me on the path of discovery. I will not talkTHO STOLE THE DIA MONDS that usually aested at the end at the stable awd fanily assembled in the sitting room, but ins- any longer with you now. It seems to agitatepBaced it against the wimdow. 0f course lie was tead of te jesting repartees and gay animated you too much."dog would long ere this bave given wrathful talk that generally reigied in their midst, anI He then took cave and I quickly rose, bolted(Concludedfrom our last.) notice of his approach. unusual silence and constraint prevailed. On my the door and sat down to my writing desk.As I have mentioned the roomireceived light entrasce every eye was sympatsizingly bent on My epistle was to Mr. Severton and brieflyAssl ave nentiemoed the room received lig t m e til isy heart questionsed with a bound of told him that I alid been in the office the nightAh, wiat was that ? Ii the soleman stilneas Only fro n the cai fire snoldeiug dimily in the fear: "re low much did they really kinow ? " previous and liad recognized the robber. I ad-ef tbemight very sound was straîugely audible, grate, and that liglit was not suficiently stog e I fear, poor Alice, you have passed a wretci- dressed hIimmi no reproacli whatever, but iiformed
espî'cieiiy ini mny thon nervous excited state, to pierce the huge sbadow that liung over the cd mighit, te judge liy your pale womn face, " Ilîi 1 weuld kcep silensce on the omme sole cems-and a creaking of the stairs, a cautious footfall sofa I occupied. Could I remain perfectly still softly observcd uey mother. dition that le sonld leve Canada witeinapproachinig the door again brought out the dew without giving any tokens of my presece I I ereyowed in mepy. week, neyer th e oturel te it; addinathn to terror on my forehead. Yes the step drew might hope to escape, but stified cough, or Yourneuigia inust have rendemed yen in- enable him to do setns wtll as te makehs waynearer, my hearing had not played me false ; I slightest motion would ensure my doom. From sensible to ail other thinga end it was a direct in the new count y to, whielic miglit bnd hissaw the door kniob on which my terrified gaze my position I could dimly see a tall dark figure, m iercy frouu Heaven that it did st" ierposed step, I nwould nt ask for the mestitution of thewas strainimgly fixed, slowly turn, the door was the face covered with some black tissue, bend- Aunt Wiilis with a mysteius shako of lier jewes, takig on oiysef te give. tim teo oin.pished back overturning, it seemed without ing over my father's safe which stood near the head. s warned l imyt selkf o farther intevew aseffort, the impromptu barricade I had erected window. This domestic robber was not obliged "Yen suflered g••etly, peor Alice, wIispered uotbieg would imduce ne te grant one ; ce-against it, and the wretched butler again pre- to force the lock, or to use gunpowder as had cousii sucrie leyiut lier soft chcek lvigly e luding byudaindy assuriumg Ii gthat ls sfctysented himself. On seeing me awake, the man, been laughingly suggested that evening, but aeist sine. Yoir poor suds arce hot asglby iu bnyuieditefligl t asi i ta sc ftstarted, perhaps lie had expected to find mei merely drawing a key froi his vest pocket lie fire." Re emberiug hy uanjust sapicions ofliuse or other i ,noceit pefrson were taken upoasleep; or, it may have been that the poker quietly opened the safe, first depositing a short isc tloyelty m genty returuied lier cares witl a suspicion, weould deem uyself bou d in cou-which I had unconsciously grasped on the first iron bar on the chair beside him. Recalling the feeling of inward remorse. A short silence science to, cone forward e nd reveal the trucapproach of the footsteps and still held threat- fears that had haunted me during the early part followd intermupted sy Aunt Willis who oftily cuprit, towever averse I night lic te rsu aenmgly poised in my hand, alarmed him. After of the evening I could not help thinkingeow exclaedeW: measure.a moment le stammered forth with considerable light and childislh they werecompared with those " Ye umay rcmneabr, my dear chuid,' m This letter put in y brest te le sent orhesitation that "Martha had sent hin to ask of the present moment-a pale siadow of the lhaving liurted yesterday evemyg eat the ildsmy . i tI put favorabe tube sudif I wanted anything and to stir up the fire at agony of terror that oppressed me now. Expedi- of carefully uttimsgaway tgose v nluiecwei theunbey fdow again. S ortlyaftertIcnifuiilythe saie time." Ah, lie wanted to get posses- tiously the mid-night marauder pursued his of yours lest tliy soud se tolbei. wels, physicien entred wit unymtlyter. He felt nysion of my weapon did le ? 1, whose very hand work, sweeping jewels and gold, intoe asmiall grieve to say thet my lrediction es al pledi puisician entered i my m iusg feladwas shaking with terror was not defenceless leather bag lie liad brought with hini, whilst I tions of mine ingeuîermly areiasbeein fuflled."' em- d prescriid a coule days of absolute quiet, aenough yet for hins. watched hins without a feeling of regret-hoping Notwithstanditg lier expressions of regret e econremidation for which fet nost devuty" I want nothing ! Be off!" I sternly ejacul- only thalt le would quickly finish his task and gleam of triu si ieeonpe in tise speaker's cold tareifnl.daie lad net Ioft mo e haf heourated, whilst the culprit considerably discomfited thon depart. Just as le thrust in thediausonds, gray eyes whicl ioeust inave iteu noted by hy wen a restl s desire tot know if anything newslowly withdrew. my costly gift of the morning, the covering over motheî, foi the latter etortd wit nau aspyrity hed tauspire witl iregard toe ie robbey led" The coward !" I mentally exclaimed. " He his face annoying him, lie pushed it impatiently most unusual to lier ; "Ail youet hpropwa ecies mhe te leave dny roi. rgdo thepassage foundwould rather rob and murder me in my sleep. aside, and I saw, not the butler, not some stermi have net cone truc for y Aickotut pr ecwimyse lface to face wit n therry Severton.Ah, le came for that. Poor Martha sent iium featured midnigit robber, but mierciful Provi- butler as the probable tickfeaud Mo. Souinierw m"Der Alice," lie said eagerly advancingindeed ! Perhaps she is already lying dead dence ! my lover. who is innocent." towards me, h.ouge witd eacertain ancxietyindown stairs." Yes it was indeed him thoughi the hard dark " of e9ulrse, Mr. Sou•toaers will sry sedweme it dis look, prompted riha by tI expression ofA fter this lest event the drawing-room becamie expression on his face was one such as I alid only forthe ske ef cometraditisay siw. Meuîare i hsowkface, optb ave been welking up sndimtolerable to me, and I again revolved in my never seen there yet, and which waried ue that always jealous of the sulîrio mcute eas o own ae 'I he eie ofaling yendmind what place could afford me a safe shelter. this man who had so often whispered love and wom m. Stil, the ide tity tu e rober is lut looked hini fully, faily in te face as weThe thought of my father's office hore occurred devotion in my ear, would have struck me down a secondary cosidetion-t ofths itself is tIc stood cohfrontiug facIother, then witout ate mie. It was easily reached being on the sae with that fearful bar, had le discovered my firstsoe my 1ear niece, cce t my sincerest word l tafdcd imfo th letter , sud eft him. Threflat with the room in which I then was, and presence, with as little compunction as lie would ysmpthaies on tleross net oly of your magi- days later lie smiled for Australi leaving. onhishad only one door, so that I could securely lock bave kicked a spaniel out of his path. ficent diaiondts lut of nany other valuable room table a letter for mny father lu which liemysclf in. I felt convinced the butIer had net . Among the articles lie took froin safe was an heir-lonss destied to lcymurs later.v" told bii lie abandoed Canada in cnsequeuceoveiheard my father mention his intention of ivory miniature of myself which my oor father Again mnedly bowd im reply tIen faintly of my rhjection of is suit, and referring n forlockimg my diamonds in the safe, and would had had painted a year previous, the frame of asked: "Were was ny father." aIl farter infomation t nysef. This missiveconsequently confine himself to plundering the which was gold, studded with jewels. " Goe tgve notice of the robeîyalt t l exposd me to a perfect fire of interrogatio s ousîdeboard. I hastemned at once to the office " Can I not have even this without the sickly police ofice. Severton weit witli bm." ail sides, accompanied more orbogss liberailyfotnnately reaching it unobserved. Neither faced original ?" lie muttered, vainly cudeavour- A tm.lnor raultlougbsne et te uaie, but, with reproaches; for lis departure was attribut-gas nor ta er were lit but a smouldering grate ing to tear the likeness from the framee. "A Aunt Willis, the so maker, withrpotahs;rceiviforhditdelpvar'rl tur ws afire diffused enoueh light amnd hat through tIc i"t were Cerre Willis now with hem briht e my emuotioun countimuda "er uithout prcendi edtay lo upart. Iaut edt aronobroon te make it comnfortable. A low conclh and rose leaf cheeks the case weld libe icet you loer Alce e . ou mays eeroud se siducy, on m yt I faintainedy astlidstood et the fer side of the hiearthjin deep sha- Honw theo little vixen lazed upwuh I difent o r fpovsessr, sude.Ieo seompt, o tenergeuty sosience broentionly in avort ou tIy sathert.dow, sud effectually protected from any possible on a soft word to hem ini the gren-venued te posesedadteoflftne anxiosateynledpety whe epqsoed idme eanesl rond lis sueckdraft by a light screen. placed in front of it. nighit. Well I must take tIhelerlhos to thr youl, sud anx1 tas tho notumhad molsse d repieryning m y abrs rofn t hs n eekos les be cklu g tn hedr es th m in itey bvettin doti''i ue e-o h sae of tIe And lu any mamnner disturbed or alarm ed ye. ne farther explanations. He looked searchinglysto l le e r ki heu c a nd thrme wi I iml it I kctn . Antioîw devoted te yourself ! L st night e sorrowfully un my face sd slowly r di.ewtoetiglk eif overt I odsdtingyef chine uturknew idm ew thorougly and no chamnce of daunced very little and that only with elderly "Whatever be tIc nystery thus conceabd frenfowit h as oft ike resif that u uy ch e 'r utu r s f-eepion reuuaine. Ah ! what a ladies, spendim g gmret part of is time mop>ing m , I feel assured my Alice las n tlin o rîfoear me,î a of ge ske t a byon a cair mighty effort it cost ne te suppress the m ean of m the conservatory, where indeed I caughtlimn proadch herself witlih."in o enEausinarsnmeo.aifar n w ant n shiat lrose to my white lips. In what a once, apparently just waking n freom e ap." Influeced by my tearful entreaties sd er-Efre sti nathre feint pan sleae sood is thet mlo o ite ns sul was seeped ! I who n Yes M. Severton was un oubtedly cver. lieps by some secret misgiving whichi le cntîmbed by edream naturel enoughi afer tlieite wean, fdinglife a ehaice of blis ied tjlat tory et Mmo Ced', le mlpin in lthe oetvo ete ra etdiscovering eiter jewes or relIer;terha Ila s ught r genefrom th e m h tha t l se lfa olu de cup d îdfromu my grasp sud it y tI ack window whichi I remembered sud our household soon fell back into ite user ed a sm songi eu e h fr kin g t e rrsu o dw i- me f a ir dwn ait were into a gulf of utter well, hastened te our liuse withi tIc key whichi groove of quiet cheerfulness. Nothing onsuatea wiea me bearing wimeal tere dwi lde apaiud lof hs oved this uman-had been he ad reviously secured,--my poor father's surface showed that tIc rose tintsd shiuethe diam oller whig ws deemedaI toe obaifs prn ofhsbauty, and grace, is mental iding p aces were al known te in--and ac- had gne ot of my life,.n n
anyIi priae. I l ed from him, frein story lad prie tlie wealth to wîidc I wa hiiesa hoco n he had retumed te the hus of fesi dime u sped ton. eCosi Cre m arid ut, Indtstoryooypusid and unae e get eut only that I mighit bestow it ou lin; who vity, sud re-enîtered biy tIc same way lu wh- Cidmie's chough offer ernot my anting su evndtf los t ah *lonliadet in t hou s Hspot - scarcea ddd a riblen te my toilet, a flower to le ad come forth without ia absence havimng as I wrte, cl1rnl on a y a nd my viknee, andeess

I had brred and bolted the. heavy oaken door, w etherit wouml rda"b
1  ~1 -p slerio thoghtms t beeaobere n iisrsue:I a ther afes udativiea l redo

and then sunk down fainti wg and'br ea o r ti ¶ r u must ave m erif u s e n u n thi ug f ltwthedap ert focr Te int ad bahes wrked--tOled-begg forh'. av
Of immensestj-(,ýngh rg were sugèred.strangelyis fresumedlo:eIthwas Yasafterwards, àtt;vlea l rdo

tte e gth a kno wingi thi yn ser e er e stiangc y te m nlov t su ridiciled, oi g . rtan y en u ad en ougf t end ue ay ve o , a ter le e
rom neuralgia without h îaving terror added to busiiess i nmm sediately o l s arriva Ie i to

1 li irvli h*
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country, had married well, prospered, and died
after a few day's illness, just when earth seemed
fairest to him. I listened to this in silence and
gave no outward sign that the man just spoken
of had once been dear to me as lif rtself
My days are tranquil-I may truly say-happy
years pass leaving no deeper tracesbehind them
than a ripple on a sunset lake-the chief epoch
marking their course being the return of
Christmas. Then as I hearken te the midnight
church chimes, thought goe back to that Christ-
mas night when I lay listening to then in such
sore terror and anguish of spirit. It was long
after my dear mother had been called to lier
reward above, and some short time subsequent
to the intelligence given us concerning my
whilom lover's death that I related that event-
ful episode in my life to my father. He tenderly
pressed me to him, merely saying : " Just as I
thought, Alice. From my first interview with
yourself after the robbery, I inatinctively guessed
who stole the diamonds t1"

VOURRIER DES DAMES.

DO NOT MARRY TOO YOUNG-The commonly
received maxim that men should marry young is
very good so far ; but they should not marry too
young. It is both unseemly that a youth should
be addressed by the reverential name of father,
and unfavourable to his progness in life that lie
should too soon be burdened with the cares of a
family. It is positively painful, and this because
in some measure unnatural, to see the sober de-
meanour which marriage somehow or other in-
variably produces, encroaching upon a face where
the kaiety and even the frivoluty proper to yôuth
ought still to reign without dispute. It is still
more distressing to see a mind of some saliency
and considerable promise arrested in its career,
and, by the necessity of filling e number of
young mouths, fixed down to some toil hardly
worthy iofit, without the hope of ever again ven-
turing its powers in fields beyond its present
range. We decidedly think, with all due res-
pect for the views which argue the expediency of
an early marriage, that no one ought to venture
upon that step till some at least of the first diffi-
culties of life are over, and some assurance has
been gained of the possibility of answering all the
pecuniary demanda which this condition can be
expected to lead to.

HEALTH DEPENDENT ON CoOKERY.-So say
the promoters of the schools of cookery, and they
are undoubtedly right. Cooking is both an art
and a science. For its progress as an art we are
not greatly concerned, althou h the medical pro-
fession would undoubtedly suier in pocket should
fine-art cookery go out of fashion. "Elegant,"
dishes are generally whited sepulchres, and the
forerunners of blue pilla and other disagreable
correctives. We hope then that these schools will
busy themselves mainly in imparting a know-
ledge of the scientific principles of cooking, and
will teach their cooks that the quality par excel-
lence which all food should have is wholeseme-
ness. Those unfortunate people who spend their
days in dark offices, chambers, or consulting-
rooms, and keop their noses everlastingly upon
their respective grindstones, seldom know that
good digestion which should wait on appetite.
Hitherto their diuuners have not been so skilfully
prepared as to demand the least possible effort
from e jaded stomachl; but let us hope that the
national disgrace of indigestion will no longer
din the brightness of our hospitality, and the
number of patent medicines wich are sold so
largely in this country as aids to digestion will
undergo a rapid diminution.

A Goon HousEwIFE.-A good housewife isone
the first blessings in the econmy of life. Men
put a great value upon the quacations oftheir
partners after marriage, however they may weigh
with them before, and there is nothig which
tends more to mar the felicities of married life
than recklessness or want of knowledge of the
new honsekeeper of the duties which belong to
her station. Men admire beauty, order, and sys-
tem in everything, and men admire good fare.
If these are found in their dwellings, and are
seasoned with good nature and good sense, men
will findtheir chef enjoyment at home-they will
love their home and their partners, and stnve to
reciprocate the kind offices of duty and affection.
Mothers who study the' welfare of their daught-
ers will not fail te instruet them in the quali-
fications of married life, and daughters who ap-
preciate the value of these qualifications will not
fail to acquire them.

CoUinTEsYTHoM.-Does theonce fascinating
Eva, now carelessuand untidy in lier dress when
thons ia only Tom to please, imagina, as with
engry wordsabout turifies she Vexes lier husband's
patience, that humnan affection can withstand all
shocks, on lave and respect nover ho destroyed ?
And daes Tam remember Vhs rules laid mx court-
inug days, as "company being absent," lie leisu-
rely emokes his cigar mn Vhseasy parbours, and
labours under Vhs deluaion that carmpete were wo-
von for spittoons i 1V iS manifestly unknown toe
himsi that mantel-pieces wers noV intended for
footstools. neithern were boot-jacks oni' ally de-
signed for parlour ornements. Hie S isp o
for-get that boud yawming is not osise essn-
tiaf to good breeding ; and htmgaiosy
te surrender a favourite newspaper orn
te soie relative iS a ca. dinal virtne. t as
pity it iS that courtesy iS se often ignore4at

How WOMAN liEADED TBE TABLE.-A writer
says : "In Elizabethan Eng'and, when gI
mawfreya lied given waytoetheasubstantia fanr
ai aur leer cookery, it was Vhs customi et privats

dinners to lace the principal jointe and masses
of meat at the uper end of the table, above the
salt, so that the chief guests could see clearly the
choicest cute before the inferior folk below the
joint oflhonor were served. Fashion having thug
decided that the 'carving should be done on the
table,' the ladies were invited to the top of the
table not out of gallantry, but in order that they
should do the work which could no longer be
executed conveniently by professional carvers.
It may cost the reader a struggle to admit that
our ancestors had no more chivalric purpose in
view when they promoted woman to her proper
place at the festal board. But there is no doubt
as to the fact. The new ordering of places was
the result of masculine selfishness and insolence
rather than masculine gallantry. Just as in me-
diSeval society the lady of the house rendered
service to her gueste by discharging the fune-
tions of a ente serving woman, in preparing
dishes for t eir enjoyment, and even in brnging
them to table with her own hands, so in Eliza-
bethan life she went up to the top of her table,
and seated herself among the first guests in order
that she might serve them as a carver. At the
same time, the number of 'great pieces' requir-
ing several carvers she brought other minister-
ing ladies to the upper end of the table where
the grand joints were exhibited. Having been
thus called to the top of the table for her lord's
convenience instead of iher own dignity the mis-
tress of the house soon made it a point of honour
to occupy the place, which had un the first in-
stance been conceded to her as a servant rather
than as principal lady. Ere long, witl her cha-
racteristic cleverness in making the best of
things and stating her own case in the way most
agreeable to her self-love, she regarded lier
carver's stool as a throne of state and affected to
Sreside over the company, though the ternis of

er commission only authorized her to help them
to food."

THE FINGER.-The Pall Mall Gazette says:
The ring-finger, though the weakest in the hand
possesses its peculiar honour and dignity, as
ladies will allow. Indeed, it has been held to be
typical of their sex. An old writer describes the
human hand as representing the life of the uni-
verse. The thumb stands for the deity, without
which the hand is powerless. The forefinger is
likened to the angelic creation, the middle finger
to man, the ring-finer to woman, and the little
finger totheanimalkingdom. These similes, if
not very felicitous, are sufficiently quaint. In
many other ways the hand has been supposed to
be emblematie. This symbolisni has penetrated
to the nursery. A nurse will make a child put
its two palms together, knitting them by closing
the two middle fingers. In this position the
child is told to separate the two thumbs, which
it does with ease, and thereupon is told that
'brother and sister may part.' It is next asked
to separate the forefingers, which also it easily
does, and is informed that 'father and son may
part.' Then it is required to separate the two
ittle fingers, and upon nothing this is told that
' mother and daughter may part.' It is now told
to try and separate the two ring-fingers. This,
as the middle fingers are locked together. it
cannot possibly do, and is thereupon told that
'wife and husband can not part.'"

THE LATEST IN BONNETs.-A Paris corres-
pondent says: "It is rarely that a month, or
even a week, elapses without some new bonnet
being tried if not adopted, The last fancy in
this region of fashion is called the 'Sphinx,' and
resembles in some degree the head-dress we see
on the statue of thes ahinx. It is made of black
gauze, and is epangled with gold. The string.
which fall at ths back, are arranged at each suds
so as to imitate the ears of the sphinx. It is ex-
tremely original, but too eccentric to be adepted
by ladies of society, A very favourite hat is one
composed entirely of birds' feathers. The body
of the bird forma the crown, and the two wings
are worn on each side, standing straight up as if
the bird were flying. In soine instances, the
head and tail are aded, and the bird in its en-
tirety is merely placed on a bonnet crown. You
will, I think, see this ' bird' bonnet very much
in spring. For the moment, fur may be sub-
stituted for feathers. I have already seen seve-
ral fur hats."

A COsMOPOLITAN CLUB.-A new club, the
Verulam, is announced in London. The object
of the undertaking is to gather together the re-
presentatives of art, science, and lhterature both
at home and abroad. The club house is in St.
James street. It is intended to hold at the club
occasional reunions and conversaziones, to which
will be invited men of distinction from all parts
Of the world duringthe season at the club house,
under Vhs management ai Vhs entertainmentcom-
mittee. The committee includes several well-
known namies in Vhs military, artistic, scientific,
snd literary world-.

HON. LEVI R UGLES CHU.R CH
Hon. LEVI RuooLEs CHUacH was born et

Aylmer, Province ai Quebec, on 26th May, 1836,
,rlere bis father practiced medicine. Ho was
educated et Victoria College, Caburg, graduated
in medicine bath in Albany, N. Y., and McGill
College, Montreal, in h aes riplace hed
gained Vhe Primary Final and Ter Plae, ane
acted as Hous Apothecery et Vhs General lias.
pital in ths city, duiing Vhs years 1856-7. He
studied law under Henry Stuart, Q.C., and Ed.
ward Carter, Q.C., and was admitted toepractice
as an advocate and torney in 1859. Ho comi
miencedthiepractice Tthisgrofession in bis nativ<
V own wliere he lias' botnuted till the presen

e time oejoying the. esteenu of hie fellow ettieni

and what is botter doing a very lucrative busi-
ness. He was appointed Crown Prosecutor in
1869 for the District of Ottawa, which appoint-
ment he stil retains. Ho sat in the Provincial
Parliament for the County of Ottawa from 1867
till 1871 and did not offer himself for re-election
on the dissolution of the House, but continued
in the practice of his profession till he was called
to form part of the present ministry as Attorney
General when he was returned by acclamation as
member for Pontiac. He was married in London,
England, in September, 1859, to the daughter of
William Bel, the well-known barrister.

Iii his profession he was associated with Judge
Drummond and E. Carter, Q.C., in the Beaure-
gard murder case as Junior Counsel for the de-
suas of the prisoner.

In Parliament he was ever known as an active
member attending close to his duties both in the
House and on committees,and during the whole of
one session sat as acting chairman of the Private
Blls Committee in which capacity he rendered
good service. He is the only member of his fa-
mily not practicing as a Physician, his father,
uncle,two brothers, and two cousins, all being
doctors. Since his return to the House during
the present Session, he has succeeded in gaining
the respect and esteem not only of the members
on both sides of the House, English as well as
French, but also of all who know him. He is at
present engaged as Chairman of the Special Con-
mittee to enquire into the Tanneries transaction,
-a position he occupies with credit to himself
and to the satisfaction of his confreres on the
Committee, and in whichli e appears desirous of
obtaining the fullest information with regard to
that unfortunate affair. As Attorney General he
as yet las had but little opportunity to distinguish
himself, but judging from the past there ean be
no doubt, thet Vhe interests of the Province
will be carefully attended to while lie occupies his
present distinguished position.

O UR ILLUSTRATIONS.

NATIONAL.CLUB HOUsE, Toronto.-This build-
ing is situated on Bay St., a few door. south of
Kng St., and commanding a view of it, the
ground floor is reached by a flight of stone steps
and the heavy walls in front are coped with
stone and surrounded with, a handsome wire
railing, on each side of the step aleading to the
front door are placed two handsome Iron Lamp
posts, and Lamps.

The building is erected with white bricks with
stone dressing, and is thirty seven feet front, by
eighty feet deep, and four storeys high, includ-
ing basement, the storeys beingvery lofty an
imposing elevation is gained on Bey St.

The basement storey is divided into kitchen,
butler's pantry, store rooms, wine cellar,
private dining room, and coal vault, &c.

The ground floor contains reading room, din-
ing room, and butlers pantry, main and priv-
ate stairs.

The first floor contains drawing room, secret-
ary's room, and large billiard room, liglhted
from the top.

The second floor contains card room, store
room, and servants apartment.

The front elevation is very effective in appear-
ance, and original in designs, the Bay windows
running the whole height of the buildingis finish-
ed with a tower and flag staff.

The interior will be furmished in first clas
style, the ceilings of the dining room and bil-
liard room will be handsomely painted and the
floor laid with Oak and Walnut. The building
willbeheated andventilated in the most thorough
manners.

The club entrance fee is $20, and the annual
subscription for Toronto members is $15, and for
members outaide of Toronto $15. It is proposed
to raise the fees as soon as the membership shall
amount to 300, which number will be reached in
a very short time, judging by the present nuim-
ber of applications.

ALsAcE IN MoURNIN.-French art since the
war has been largely inspired by the circum-
stances ofthat sad episode. The representative
of Alsace in the attitude of mournig is a beauti-
ful specimen of drawing and the expression, as
well as the pose, are full of melancholy signifi.
cance.

THE CANADA BIRCH.-No tree in our foresta
is more picturesque than the birch and none can
be put to more varieties of use. It may be said
that it is assoeiated with the history oflie coun-
try. The wampum of the aborigeu5 and the
canoe of the voyageur have given Vlgirch tree
an interest which poetry sud romance will ever
keep alive.

TRE complimentary dinner Vo Mir. Joly, M.P.P.
and leader of Vhs Quebec Opposition, took place
et Vhs St. Lawrence Hall on Vhs 29 ult. The
Hon. Mr. Holton occupied Vhs chair. On bis
left sat Vhs Hon. A. Macekenzie, Han. E. O. Pen-
ny, Haon. Mr. Starnes, F. G. Marchand, M.P.P.
Mayor Bernard, L. E. Boyer, sud et a laVe hour
B. Devlin. To Vhs right ai Vhs chairman sat
Mr. Joly, Hon. Mir. Huntington, Moers. Bachiand
Laflammes, Jetté, F. ,Mackenzie, Langelier, sud
Hon. Mar. Laframboise. The general company
numbered about two hundred, and after justice
lied been dons te ths repast, Vhs usual layal ta
were proposed and drunk with aIl Vhe honore.

.Our illustration represents Mr. Joly le Vhs act
of making Vhs speech ai Vhs evening. The per-

Sans sitting beside him et the principal table will
ebeeail recognized. The event is ans which isa

t Vhrn'ly honorable te Vhs able and urbane
i leaderf the. Opposition in Quebec.

JUDGE COURsoL's REIDENCE.--OI of the
finest and most interesting residences in Mon-
treal is that of Mr. Justice Coursol, at the head
of St. Antoine Street. It has been the scene of
many a noted act of hospitality, and its lordly
receptions of distinguished strangers and hi
Canadian officials, during Mr. Coursal's p-)
mayoralty, have given it a reputation ail over
the country. We might dilate further upon its
record were it not that it is introduced in the
present issue mainly to illustrate the new light-
îng apparatus with which it is furnished.

STAR GAS MACHINE.-Our engreving repre-
sents a sectional elevation of a building, and ad-
-acent ground, with a Star Gas Machine of 200
light capacity put up complete, with ail neces-
sa rependagea. This drawing being made to a
sce itwillbe seen that the apparatus (placed
on a shelf bracketed in the basement or celar)
occupies a ver a ll space, considering the large
number of lig ts which it supplies. The oil tank
is placed six feet under the ground out-side of the
building, consequently below the level of the ma-
chine in the basement. The vaporization of Oil
in exact and invariable proportions to the quan-
tity of air entering, is effected directly in the
tank, by means of an ingeniously constructed de-
vice; so arranged, that whatever be the amount
of Oil, the Vapor'can never be surcharged with
air under any pressure, resulting in the small and
imperfect flame, so frequently .observed in other
gas machines using Naptha. The thorough ob-
viation of this difficulty is a very essential feature
of the Star Gas Machine.

In every Gasoline Machine effecting evapora-
tion, by means of cold air, it is imposible to sup.
ply the same number of lights in winter as in
summer, or for any length of time even in sun-
mer, (in some machines the .ecrease is as much
as 80 per cent.) for the following simple reason.
Without heat no vaporization can take place Ra-
pid and continued evaporation produces intense
cold. Vaporization makes heat latent, and the
latent heat must be supplied by sensible heat,
from without, to enable a subsequent vaporiza-
tion-which otherwise would not take place, or,
if It could be forced, would result in alump of
Ice,-not in Gas. In the summer this latent
heat, is to a certain extent supplied by the radi-
ated solar heat, stored up in the ground and the
air, but in winter this source is very insufficient.
Contrary to other Machines, the Oil Tanks for
the Star Gas Machines are so constructed as to
keep the oil unaffected by atmospheric changes of
temperature.

As Gasoline at a temperature of 32o evaporates
far less than at temperatures above 70c, and can-
not (without freezing itself and surroundings,)
absorb from the equa y cold atmosphere enough
of heat to increase the evaporation to the stand-
ard of these higher degrees of temperature ; it ne-
cessarily follows that such Gas Machines can not
and do not supply the same number of lighta in
winter as in summer; or even at les varymng de-
grees of atmospheric heat.

Advantages of the Star Gas Machine.-lst.
The Star Gas Machine combines in the smallest
compass, the greatest cheapness and efficacy as
compared with other Gasoline Machines in exis-
tance.

2nd. It will use every drop of oil, leaving no
residue, and will make gas of heavier oils (less
volatile carbons) than can be used in other ma-
chines.

3rd. It is absolutely safe and automatic i its
action, has no weights or ropes to run it., and re-
quires no win'ding up.

4th. It is provided with a small heating tank
or generator under ground, wbich is automatical-
ly fed from the large storage tank, thus keeping
the gravity of the oil in the generator at the same
grade-and inurin a unfornuty of light obtain-
ed in no other existing machine.

5th. It will supply the same number of lights
in winter as i summer.

6th. It will make a better light than any
Pneumatic Gas Machine in use.

7th. It will not increase the cost of insurance.
8th. It will stand the climate of Canada as

wel as Coal Gas.
9th. There is no Gas i the machine proper.

The Ga is all made in the tanks, underground,
and enters the house, through the service pipe
direct.

H UMO URO US.
hI Go through my work," as the ned'ie said to

the. idie boy.--~ But flot tun yoiu're pushed hard-" a the
idle boy saîd to the needle.

THAT farmer understood human nature who
said: "If you want to keep your boy at home, don't
bear too hard on the grindatone when h turna. the
crank."

AT a printers' festival lately, the followung
toast was offered :-" Womau-second only to the Pros.

dealdedÊ "e whehrt read abs soomplmn orother-
wrise.

ONE of the meanest feelings in this world
comnes to an nattached mtan when he reenes s beauti-
ful young lady from drownlng, and lears that she is to
be married lu three weeks Wo a; fenowi with 1eg-o'-iaton
isker.

A Paosv old fellow was leoturing his frienda

msle hlrtb ess ud have ny gsao d, u au
arose word."-"rhat's bosua you never dared to, un-
aie," said s ut1*le nephew ; "If you hed, sunty would
have masdiyouJiump t"-hnenos felU upon the ciri.

" JOHN," said a clergymian to his nman, 4'you
.hould become steetotaler; you bave been dlku

melse'-Yes on but en emi 1e ai =•n
otreuoustenees and mine.- Verra tru, sits," ayalohn;
" but au you tenU meow lthe street 4eusalem wrere

dee,.esan."
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(For the CANADIAN ILLUBTRATED NEWs.)
ELLA.

"Length of days in thy right hand ; and in thy
left hand riches and honour. May th
ways be the ways of pleasantness and ai
thy paths be peace. " roverbs iii. 16, 17.

I.
Fair be this day
As the lihes of May,

And as sweet and as oft Its returning;
For Summers fifteen
To-day Ella bath *en

Lending Life's path a truer discerning.

i.
Morning of maiden-prime-
Sun-rise of woman-time!

Dawning serenely in blessings, to-day;
Down far thro' coming years
Thine the task in joy and tears

With the good to rejoice,-for the erring to pray.

Ili.
Gentle, like Autumn wind,
Calm, like the Savioûr kind,

Flow fondlyin gladness thy young days of pleasure.
No cioud chili thy heart,
Nought but joy hold a part,

So fair may thy life fill its measure !

IV.

Tempters the soul may smart,
Play well thy rugged part,

The wiles of the world put a frown on;
Round the graces of Beauty
Twine the garland of Duty

Over all laying Piety's Crown on.

MontreaI, January lst 1875.
.- V.-WaloHT.

(For the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWs.)
ALSA CE IN MO URNING.

A FRENCH REMINIsCENCE OF CHRISTMAS.

I.
A few leagues from Strasburg, within a rifle shot

of Saverne, is hidden,like a nest in moss, a house
of sile appearanîce, but pleasant to the eye. As
to its landscape, with its winding paths, its fer-
tile fields, an its boundless horizon, it reminds
one of Switzerland or the Tyrol. It is the Schlit-
tenbach.

On the night of the 24th December, 1869, this
landscape was covered with snow and the profile
of the country house detached itself therefrom.
This dwelling, the abode of a man of wealth,
position and re finement was lighted up with fires
of joy. Before the iearth sat the master and hie
young wife. Near them were three little child-
ren, the eldest of whon swung on hie father's
knee.

Ote table, a gigantic cedar, illunined by a
hundred little candles, and bearing on its bran-
ches tal înannero f sweets and playthings, dis-
played its epiemeral glories.

And the master breaking the silence, said to
hie young wife:

"Do't you find this pleasanter than at Paris ?"
"We will come here every year," was the

reply." Alas !.
" Father, " asked the eldest boy, " who is thi

lans Trapp that the servant has been speaking
about?"

'An ugly old man with soiled beard and peakedlat who carries off naughty children."
'Ah ! papa, dont let him come in. I will al-

ways be good," and the young one clung closer
to his father.

" And what is this Christmas night 1,"
" It je the festival cf little childi-en."
"And lave they ail got a fine treelike this

one, with toys and sweetsî"
"No, ny child," answered the mother, " but

those who have share with those who have not.
It is also the feast of charity."

Saying which, the mother rose, opened the
door, and admitted a troop of village children.

I.
A year later, and at the same hour, e manest

in the bow hall, in front of a widow's fire which
was slowly going out. , Dark thoughts chased
eauh othor on that mni'e row.

Outsideras on the preceding year, the snow
liad fallen thickly, but it was trempled by hoofe,
nuddy, and in places, bloodstained. No lighte

anywhere, not even in the old church, which the
enemy had converted into a stable.

Suddeuly, children burst into the room and
the eldest throwing himself into the man's arms,
said-

"Father, will not Christmas come this year 1"
No, nmy child."

c Oh what a pity, and shall we not have ar
codai, as last year f"

"There are no more cedar. The enemy has
cut theni all down."

1And playthings, papa? Shal we not have
paythings this yearV ." Playthings!1" exclaimod the man, rising1
suddenly, ad liglhtning flased rtreug hiisn
eyes.

At the same time, he plunged hie hand into
his poclet and drew it forth filled with cartridges
aud halle. l

" Playthings 1 Yes, here are some."a
Then he stretched ont his arn, seized a gun

that hung over the chimney piece and charged
it.

" Ai father, father, " cried the child in terror,.
with yes fixed and frightened air.8

" hat ?i t
",Look l'"
And the child pointed with hie finger to the

window where a sinister head had just appeared,
whose e es plunged wildly into the interior. 1

" Fatler, it is HansTrapp i wh did you let1
himî come. We have all been goodand ....."

The child had not finished speaking when aa

formidable report was heard. The ball pierced the
pane, and the strange head disappeared. The
dull sound of a falling body was heard outside.

"I have killed Hans Trapp," said the father
uietly. After which, he went out, picked uphe core,dragged it to the well,and threw it in.

Whenhe returned to the room, he held in his
hand a Prussian helmet.

" Hans Trapp's hat, " cried the boy joy-
ously.

" Yes .... and it is the seventh," muttered
the father in a low voice.

And to this day, when the man is asked why,
spite of his hatred of the conqueror,he persista in
remaining in France, heranswers o n

" It is to restore hier some day to France.
I AM KEEPING HER !" L.

LITERA TURE AND ART.
MME. EssIPOFF is about to give a series of con-

certs in St. Petersbourg.
M. BERTRAND, has been elected perpetual se-

cretary of the Paris Academy of Science.
MR. H. SAMPsON, who has been for nearly a

year the acting editor of Fun, lias been appointed
to the editorial chair.

M. DARJoU, well known formerly as a carica-
turist, and of late years as a charming landscape
painter, has just died in Paris, at the age of 42.

LORD LYTToN is engaged upon an important
work in the nature of a romance in verse, or
lengthy love-poem.

BRET HARTE e indefatigable. He has a vo-
lume of oems in the press, a novel nearly ready,
and a vo ume of fugitive pieces.

Mr GLADSTONE is reported to be preparing a
Homeric Dictionary, which he believes will take
him two hard years to complete.

LIEUT.-COL. PAGET has compiled a history of
the Punjaub frontier force, which will shortly be
published.

MR. ALEXANDER AGAssIZ hs started on an
expedition of several months duration to South
America, with the object of exploring and inves-
tigating the natural history of Lake Titicaca.

MME. JERICHAU, the celebrated Danish artist,
has been making a professional tour in the East.
At Smyrna she was engaged in painting some of
he Smyrniote Jewesses in their rich costumes.

VicToR Huo has completed the second art
of his novel " Quatre-vingt-treize." It wil be
entitled "La Guerre Etrangère." The first vol-
ume will appear early in January.

MR JACQUOT, statuary, recently died at Paris,
aged 80. He was the senior of the Professors in
the Schools of Design, had obtained the Prix de
Rome, and resided for some time at the Villa Me-
dicis.

THE DUKE OF NORTHUMBERLAND lias opened
his large and important collection of family pa.
pers, preserved at Sion House Isleworth, to the
inspection of the Historical MSS. Commission-
ers.

DR. PAUL GoLDsCHMIDT, a graduate of Gottin-
gen University, and a pupil of Benfey and A.
Weber, has been appointed by the Ceylon Gov-
ernment to collect and edit rock inscriptions, and
to report upon the ruined cities of Ceylon.

DR. DETHIER, director of the Art Museum at
Constantinople, has recently delivered an inter-
eeting lecture on the inscription discovered by
Mr Calvertuat Hisearlik after Professor Schlie-
mann left the scene of his Trojan excavations.

ELIHU BURRrT, now in his 63rd year, is
about to visit London, whither he has sent for-1
ward the manuscript of a "Sanskirt Grammar 1and Reading Lessons " which will shortly be pu-
blished.i

M. C. FELU, the armless painter of Antwerp,1
is now copymg some pictures in the South Ken-t
sington, Museuni. The facility with which lie
manages his brush with the right foot, whiler
holding his palette with his left, is marvellous. e

THE GERMAN EMPEROR has conferred on Mr.1
Samuel Birch, of the British Museum, the Ordert
of the Crown, second clama, in recognition of Dr.
Birch's presidence of the late International Con-
gress of Orientalists.

M. F. REIsET, Director of the National Muse-
ums of France, writes to the Times of Dec. 3, to
contradict the statements of Mr Hodgson to the
effect that Veronese's famous picture of the "Mar-
r4age of Cana," in the Louvre had been ruined by
the restorer. -

DR. BoYD, preaching on behalf of the hospi- t
tals of Devonshire, in Exeter recently, calculated <
that the loss to the workpeople engaged in the l
woollen manufactures, the cotton trade, and the C
bricklaying trade alone by "I dle Monday," C
amounted to £7,300,000 per annum. t

LADY FRANKLIN still holds to lier offer of a
eward of £2000huo t'e rec or of te offiia

aso prepared to remunerate anyone whio may ~
succeed in recovering them for anyt outlay to
wrhichi hie researchi may subject him. -

Ma. M'KIE, of Kilmarnock, intendu to issue a ~
Concordance to the works of Robert Burns. The
arne publisher lias in preparation a second edi-

tion of his "Kilmarnock Popular Edition of
Burns," revised and added to by the editor,
William Scott Douglas. ,

M. CLERMONT GANNEAU lias returned from s
Palestine, the year of leave granted him by
F'rench Foreign Offiee hiaving ex pired. Ho b'
with himeacast of the " Head ofHadria wi
aquantity of notes, sketches, and in rit'na

riton,

which will be published by the Palestine Explo-
ration Fund.

THE LATE M. GUIZOT commenced an action
against the Empress Eugenie to force her to re-
ceive back a sum of money which the late Em-
peror had advanced to his son Guillaume. The
austere Orleanist died before the case could be
tried; and now, according to a Daily News' tele-
gram, the •family, repudiating hie chivalric
scruples, have dropped the action.

M. JULES SIMoN presided recently over a pre-
liminary meeting of the Elementary Education
Society to deliberate on a course of studies for fe-
male teachers. The society dates ita operations
from the year 1815, and has ever since advocated
the training of women teachers. After the speeeh
of M. Simon no les than 1200 ladies had their
names inscribed on the books of the society's
institution.

MEssRs APPLETON and Co. have received a
superb gold medal from the Pope, as a token of
his admiration for their great publication "Pic-
turesque America," a copy of which work has
been sent to his Holiness. The Pontiff ordered
Cardinal Antonelli to send these gentlemen this
magnificent gift in his name. It represents on
the one side the portrait of the Pontiff, and on the
other the interior of the Basilica of Santa Maria
Maggiore, and js pronounced by connoisseurs to
he a masterpiece of its kind.

THE COUNTESS DU BARRY, in imitation of1
Mme. de Pompadour, had, the Athenoum says,formed a library of books, neatly bound in mo-
rocco, with her arms gilt on the sides. At her
death, by the guillotine, her books were confis-
cated, and about 400 of them are still in the Mu-
nicipal Library of Versailles The rest were lost
or stolen. A complete list of them has been
found in the Arsenal Library, and is now print-
ed, with Introduction and Notes, by M. Paul
Lacroix.

It has been stated that the artists of the opera
at Vienna were lately forbidden to interrupt the
action of the performance by coming forward to
salute the publie when recalled or loudly ap-

lauded. Tfe interdiction is no idle word. The
frst infraction of the official ordinance was com-
mitted the other night by the singer Miller, who
in his exultation at the success which he obtained
in an air of Fra Diavolo, stepped forward to
make his obeissance at the front of the stage. On
his return to the green-room he underwent a
rigourous recall to the regulations in the shape of
a fine of three per cent. on his monthly salary, or
45 florins.

Mr. DEZOUCHpE, our enterprising musical pub-lisher and patron of art, announces that he has
made arrangements with the Boston Philhar-
monic Club, w4thout exception the finest coin-
bination of Solo talent in America, and recently
leading Solo performers in the celebrated Theo-
dore Thomas Orchestra, for two Grand Concerts,
in Medhanice' Hall, on Thureday end Friday,January 7th and 8th. The personal of the Club
consiste of Mesrs. Bernard Listemann, Fritz
Listemann, and Emill Granm, all violin soloists
and late members of the Thomas Orchestra;
Adolf Belz, French Horn Soloist; Adolf Hart-
degen, Violoncello Soloist; Eugene Weiner,
Flute Soloist. They will b assisted by Mis'
May A. Bryant, Contralto, who has already won
golden opinions.

PA ULINB L UCCA'S MO UTH.
Being ''admitted to view " a new picture is a

sufficiently ordinary exprience, but it is rather
singular to read of r. Friedrich Fieber, of
Vienna, obtaining a view of the interior of Mme.
Pauline Lucca's mouth while she was singing.
Prepared for the inspection with his laryngoscope
in hand, mirror strapped to his forehead, and the
whole elegant Parapheirnalia of the modern ins-
trument, Dr. Fieber was "struck with the spa-
ciousness and synmetry of the hollow" of hor
mouth, as well as with the vigour with which
every tone produced raised the "sail " of the
U alate. He found that one of the tonsils has

on removed, butthies as dseem t have en-
tailed no consequences as regarde ler voice, the
sound waves of which are suprlatively strong in
so favourable a space. It a oappear that the
strings of her larynx are remarkable, being

pure snow white, 'and possessing none of the
blueish tinge which is conmmon among women.
They are shorter than among other vocalists, but
stronger in proportion, and "amply provided
with muscle." For the future, perlape, it will
be highly desirable for parents, before investing
time aud money in sining lessons for their
daughiters, to obtain the services of some eminent
aryngoscopist, ta tell them frankly whiethier the
organs to ho employed in that sweet art are suffi-
iently perfect, the mouth spacious enoughi, and
ho larynx strings so white and strong as ta give I
Promise of "sound waves " which may affrd

aeppns, the wretcheade nofevr us happy
istener compebled ta hear and applaud the li te
eeble squeake raised in our drawmng-rooms of aun
vening liy the Misses Mewhing andl Squeals t
kindly accompanied on1 the pianoforte by thel
well-known artiste, Miss Shockingstrum.

VARIE TIES.
MARaRM; MAcMAHON lias decided that the t

milui-y , medal mhouid b. taken away fi-om those of tiie
alkt<or naval offiers who give themselves up to I
kilukennoes.,

THE PAPAL money was ta have been called in
afler the Sirst of Jamuary; It was callea out to do duty r
pfading the. gi-est srty cf th. precloas metai., whien
'rance was making up her milliards.s

LADY WENTWORTH, wife of the son of LadyLovelace, Byron'@ Ada, Is a fair woman with brown
hair and a girlish contour of face. She was a very
Psyche of girls, sud she la yet so beautiful thatl her ap-
pearanee ln public in the signal for s rush,

Miss BRADDON looks like the principal of a
girl'. school or a spinter aunt. She is tal and rather an-
gular, paut forty, wears her dark and gray-streaked hair
cut short, sud has course lines about the mouth and a
deep furrow between the eyes.

MR. CUNLIFFE OWEN, who will probably bethe Superintendent of the English Department at the
(entennial Exhibition, gays it has always been his expe-
ri,"** tha oposition to such an exposition comes from

ch eol f the country by whom itlais iied.
MR. CUNLIFFE OWEN, director of South Ken-

sînglon wiUb selected as Superintendent of he English
division cf 1he Centenuiel Exhibition et Phuladeiphia.Mr. Owen was happy in the sane clase of work et the
Vienna Exhibition.

THE statement that the picture of the " Mar-
iage of Cana," by Paul Veronese, in the Louvre, has
beenenirey trnuined by a "restoriug" process iadeuiedby lie Direetor cf lhe National Museumu, who says Ihettle work is lu a *surprising state of preservation."

LYoNs is to be fortified by the erection of forts
at intervals of about six miles from the wals oof the city,ln such a manner s to command the surroundiug coun-
try, while 1h. helghls cf Brou are to, be surmountedwit'hrempart. A cîtadel lu t b. erected on the summit
called the Mont d'Or.

MIss DE MONTFORD, who has been doingmesmerizing extraordinar u Massachusetts, is "ex-
posed " by a quartet of inignant young men of West-
feld who were hired to do what she told them at a
public performance. Miss de Montford neglected to paythem.

Mas. MINNIE MYRTLE MILLER, wife of
Joaquin, Is going to write a play and act in iL. She
says: "The climax of the irst act will be my marriageto Joaquin; the second will end with a tableau showing
hi depertura sad mysef standing on that lonely rock
watehing 1he recedlng uhlp."

Miss THOMPSON, the pointer of the "Rol
Call'," ietpresent sugaged upou a very elaborate pic-
ture of a miiary char ater, eutitled yThe 2th at
Quatre Bras," whch is expected to be ready for the
frthi mig exhibition et the Royal Academy. Aycunger smster cf the artisl bas compieted a volume ofpoems whicih wlli shortly b. published.

A METHOD of producingan exact imitation of
marble ha been discovered. The mostintricate veining
and gradations of colour can e produced, the veins not
being merely on the surface, but running through the
material. It cea be manufactured cheaply, and its plas-ticity enables the manufacturer to mould It into intricate
desigus, and the polished surface ean easily be keptclean. The Invention bids fair to make its way to gen-eral acceptance ln the many objects for which it is fitted.

A GooD judge of beauty advocates the adoption
cf the old Greek tunic as the morning dress at home for
lades. Ho I. sioquent lu dilatgng on the resitauat sf-facts both onheaithsand beauty. The Spartan virgin's
tunie, though it was open et the side from belt to hem
(thns, ln truth, "strutted the proud Hermione," whose
mcdssty noue darsd impugned) ; or th. tuuic cf Diana,glrdled both at waist snd loins in urimpediug folds, lietunic of her who waa-

chaste of spirit utterly
Untaugit, yet se even from lier iufeucy-any of these wild he a perfect morningcostume for

girls. And if they could wear sandais, too, so thattheir feet might have the sane action as their bands,their steps would be agile enough.
IN ENGLAND, recently, Prof. White, o cham-pion swimmer, consented to drown himself in order thaths theory of resuscitation might be tested for the bene-

fit of the London Humane Society, who were present towitneu the experiment. After laying down certainrules for holding a drownIng man ln the water hepinnged Into the river and remained long enough under
vater te b. pertiaiiy drowned. Bis sou dived afte- himand brought hintethe surface in an appdreatly lifelesmcondition, adhering strictly to the principles laid down
by his parent. The breatlless body was then turned
over to the Humane Society's officers and put throughtie course of treatment recommended. The Society hadthe satisfaction of seeing Mr. White revive, and lu a
short lime reti-n to the water without apparent un-

f leutanit c seni"s, 'r ath roving the theory by the

DOES TIC.

FRIED COD FisH.-Cut the middle of the tail
cf tieSsiih ile s&lces about an incii lick, seuson withpepper ad sait, four them well, and fry o boh aides;
drain them on a sieve before the fire, and serve with
crisped parsley round them. This is a botter way o
drssing the. thin part cf theeSsii then boiling it; and asit là cheap, i mskes thus au economical as wellas a gooddish.

To STEW OYsTERs.-After carefully opening
them, lay them ln a stewpan, and pour their own liquor
(strslned) on them, aud heat slowiy. When usti en-nsncing tosîmmer, lift hem ont wi.h a sie and take
off the beards; add to the liquor some good cream,asea-

sonng cf poundsd maSa snd cayenneaud a 11111e salt,
aud wben it boum, mlii ln &orne butter mlxed with flour.Continue to stir the sauce until these last are blended
with it, then put in the oysters, and let them remain bythe side of the ire until they are very hot. Serve them
garnished with pale fried sippets. A ittle lemon-juice
may he stirred quickly Into the stew jul as itl is taken
rcm the lire.

THE PROPER METHOD.-The Turks make cof-
fée as we do chocolate. The corles, unely powdered, ls
drnnk wltii lhe infusion, lu lis wsyaIl tiestirnulatiugqualitles of tieinfusion are secured, whh ie full arome
and ail the nutritious'elements of the berry. To those
unaccustomed to use Oriental Coffe, the limpid infusion
mea usem te b. preferred. As e stimulatin~ drink It is
undoubtediy preferable; but the good quaebties cf ccofee
are nlot exhased with lhe infusaion ; sud, as a matter cf
sconomy,î ay b. worth wile te sacrifice impidity
!Šc nutrton. esdn as onle becornes accustore r0
infusion cotthe cocos-beau, se, Il la claimesd, the teste fortb. acquired, wih e corresponding lm-

How Tro CEOOSE MUTTON.-GOOd mutton je
say ark -grinoe sort-lgge au p4i'ump ; the lean

should be Svo years ol; but il lu very seldorn kept liii'
that age, on aoccount cf lhe expense il would entail. The
clu sud le g sarie the best joints. The hauch consists cf
the log arltie part cf lhe loin adjoining il; lhe saddie
s the. two Ioinu togoheri, Il is lhe undivided back cf the

anb. eiher r'osasted or boilied. Bu rffia dnner-part
h should b. boned, rolled, sud 5lusd with forcemneat.
The best end cf lis neck is ve-y good bolled or roasted•
ho ser-ag sud is only St fo- making hi-oth. Yen cen
have cutlets fi-cm lie loin, or the. boul end cf th. neck.
Mutton kidneys are dressed iu several ways. The. heads
are boiled like calf's head, but they require s good deal
ifcae retrb aken lu lie elannsd wainug cf them

ich melted butter; they require a deal cf cooking
The ie sud loIn cen b. cured likeoa ham. Oulon sauce
,houldÙ berveyd with the. shoulder when roasted.
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LHE AW AND) HR DAY :ANOVEL.
WIELKC OL L I NS,

N%1 IAN UNWH T HEL O OE 1ENEWMA ALN T

(Fronail uitlihorb KmS.ad Advanlce-shets)

gt rt( . r tilltùfCuaa u that haitd disappo)inted atnd deprejssed me. Thus oughit to have linterfered aend enlighitened you, Indepen dently tu his stable, with the chaleie be.
he5hherf enr )faer, I didt] teven knorvwl whetkihr Jmy husband fll evers at thre $adl sacrifIee of rnakig ian enemy band himn. My silent com panion led ere throughi

thuhOr me toetrnsin]his sl-moe of rny owni son. 1 honestfy thouighit 1duid my a bleak and barren kitchen, and along'atstone
-teloAl to is regreéttinig alreadtl thesrabnet duty lin expressing my disapproval, and lin refu.- passage. Opeinzg a dooir at the end, liheadt-

WhIch badlearaes, IL w..s.,1t1L OO sooni to ing Lio be present aut the marriage. Was 1 tooj ed me to) the baick of thie hall Into whieh Mrs.
Ptri-anryneinr hoping for tlimii eastily s.atisfied ? IL Is tOO late to ask. Why do 31aIcallan and 1 had plenetrted by thre front en-

Th aphaigbe lit, aendi fixed In.Lits f trouble you with eln old won antt's vaileinmisgiv-l trance to the house. Hiere, Ariel lifted] a whilstle
place, betweent the twyo front- wvindtows of tire Ings aend regrets 7 Mly child, If you comtetW any which huing, rouind hier nieck, and blew the shlrill

CilPTltXXV crrage Ars Maalanprcxinced lhersos sletter. harmn, itshait feel (Indirectly) rsosbefor IL trilling notes, Nwith the sond iof wich I was
Thiere isl no folly Ilke the frolly of love. ItLcotuI is tis uneawiy ae fmn whICh sets me ' >alre-ady familar asthre means Ofromuia

-%ftnV lirt'A ,%mIV ard sggentu restrain myself gromn writing',with nothIng to say thant canerinterest Lion between Miserrrimes Dexter aend his sla ve,
ingii, the ,apler çon whvich jthrie dear hand )had yole. Dons'[ go lào Dexter! The fear hlas been The( whistling over, the slave',s unwIlingII lips

A ril ws fown tais i theshaowyhal raed-pursuing lme ;all night thant your goling to Dexter srgldinto seehfor the last time.
liat aI4tlee, hl",a wakvel, wllingte s eetithe vIsit.. "There !" aid my mte n-a."Begin wIJ ernd badly. lWrite him an excuse. Valeria ! Wattbll vou hear Theae r'swistleý,"ora larof he ouw Witoutspekin to iln threlsrecond page ; the page devoted to youi. Ifrl eiv yuwl eetItif you retun she said. " Tiien go upstaIr,1

withIoust oo iat t:, fihe làed The waiy Idown lthe jRvad fstraight fdownILtoe)the last lIn nt attebut,- tuolhat hufSo ! I wvas toi be wiisted for lJIke a dog. And -
dIark gnrden iwlk, and lcklth. gate beindmand,)nte àWl's niame, come batck to your Wats evresa woman more plainly warned, worse stili, titerpe wasilno help for it. but to soub-

nvé iG i ighst. A 1 e,"i alled out to hier over senliI, child, lbefore ItL. itoo latte i ore carefuilly n'4vised, than 1 7 And yet, lmit likiceta o:. ad Arielsany exense .to', makze
thre puding Noti aswevr1d ume but thre Ifoelîdlwed myinruto, and rend these waring aend advice wvere both thrown aivay Nothing oif thre sort! She tuirned h lershpls
tratnisor her hieavyfott¡ retuerning Lto the wonis:fin ime! back on mie, and vaish-led Into the1- kitchen

hou ll, Ibo the dull thump, ea momnenit after- "Cain trust imyseflf to) writle of Valeirla7' 1 Let ;me say for myelf Vithat1 was really region ofthe oue
wars f lthe ekxing door, must wrI(ie er ! Teil eh ow she Is, 1how .,he itouched by the indenof imymthrn-a' After waiting for at minute or two, And hear.

Thi i ti;tan hisl thoughiztfully lit the icarrlaige limk., what h is ,doIing. I am always tinkling le-tter-11tough was not Shaken by IL in the ing noll signal from the floor aboive, advanced
hims.Ca r in oe f temtosere s ln- f er Nt a daiy palistsbut i meun the loss ismiallest degree. A S long as 1. lived, moved, aend Into therode and brighter part of thle hall,

tvrn, he ight1ed ius over the ewliksiut the tbrick- iofi her. qOh, If she hadl oly been contented to though"it, Imy one purp0eno was to miake Mi- to lkk by daylight at threeictures which i hladt
de-Ir. blIn landed uts safely en Ithe patht by Lihe let milliers rest ai; they were ! oh, Ir shte hadl serrimuits Dexter confeile to me is ideasi on thre only ImperfectLly dfýcovered in the darkniess of
hligh rel. neve-r dicovered the msrbetruth sbJctofrs.Euistace Mcllnsdeath. To thre inbrht. A painted inscriptioninLIMarly Co-

ju W 1! FO Y mte-nIgwhen w "hesp eorf 4rading the Triailwhen I1awthoseideas I looked as my guidinig stars along lourI, ju t under thre corn1ce .of thèe ceiling, In-
were rotfort4àbly wavetein ilthre carrlage agini. her las-t. Ias shelexrSistel In doIing :4o? 1Ilbe- ithe dark way on which I iwas going. 1 wrote fomedm that the works on the wvais ere

u hvo -üieen M1I-trrliu Deýxter ; rand 1I leve-I say lthuxseriously, imothert-I lIeve Ibacýk Lto Mrs.3callani,s i1reilly fell, grate the Iproducietion ofth al-ccmpisedDex-ter
hoeyou a re- t «.d1i 1 il(l o im the Jusiiticri he shamie aRtidt.he horror of It, wouild .thaeien fully and pe-nitenltly. And then 1Iwenit out to hsimseilf. Nt atistied w %ithleingpoet andto rhr tht i nerver, lsit all y expeincthe death of m if I hladt met lher fae to fachl cas-lopse,>,aspite swel none wall
iaw i him mre cmp:ecrazy thrant ewas wenshefiîrst knew vof theinoin tha iet Ithre subIjts w, ere described as "lutrtosof

toI-li-nih W ht deo y('u1 sa1y 71"have slerd flthe(-lufamous sn peeotfthre P _os ; I"on the other, as "EpsdeUn
Sdntpreriilne 1to diepuite your oiioni," which I1 have been puiblicly tmade the Sublject. CATElXVthe Lire "of£thje WaerigJe.. Chauice spect-

R nSwereýd. .. Itt, sekn for miyself, 1Iteam Think of those peetyes leookling at ea mans who alors litre imyelf wvere gravely wearnoi, by-
noe) gutte liure thant he is iinad." Ihu beennerumindever %whlolly cobserved) Mit. DErrEIZ AT nIE. imeans of the inscription, tu view thlie pictures a-,

Ni Ntirait 1 "1cried ir.\Iàtacallan, -- .ftero h olstadtevistol udrs-ad ilorts of puire imjaginationi. %Pesonswholook
thoav Ir;ate prfrm Isin his cai ?Not tenthnkofwhat that Inlkn muszit feel, If Ih" has 1 fouind ailth id ile lbys linthei-,neighibouirhiood Jfier mere Nature tin works of )ÇArt" (the inscizrlp-
maid, alter the eh iihe ImnIde of i- imfor, anWy Iheart rand lany sneor shame pleft I intmCoes tedrouind the poàny-chalse, expiressling. ntrioanucd).arprsntow mM.

ttunafto coitFn 7 Not mal, aftttr the ient ht hî 1 seken ati 1write of 11. the oeccult agaeOf slang, their high aenijoy-Dxtrdenoadeshmef ihhebu.
F'ang lin youirhnorend the flin ebyi " oS làh4 'tIlllmedtIlthathopelteiIS project ement, anld apeianof the iappea:rance of Hà elsetrl nhi mgnto.Ntr

wa-zy éof cuhVoalhVlrl! erla! j -the oikpri, g, lpoor ngel, 01 her artless un aAriel"II in her man ,iJacket and bhat- The poniy Lputs hbleu t."
Wellsairte wisdlom of our ner-hr ei tinlkling geneiromity? 7 xi;e lhe mtill fancy that was ddtgetty-he fell the Influence ofilthe popuilar i .k:ý -wcr oiiiis i (eizoNl

nre7i >7n0 blIind aes thwwho wonfl't see " It - .ir er power te> usert lmy, iiiocence beurre eutproar. IHis driver st, whip tin handJ, magniti- Tangdecrtodsialieaofaur

lrdnme, dear Ms. ealn1tw ewr i ,iimotheir (if gshedoeis) uivl rcnlyipnerbe iesadjet iwr e fromte my iwl, to) begin wIth, 1I lo>ked at the

e-very thing zthat y oinention ; un1l i 1never fit utostindenc i ake lher gIve upith ie i<Ïea ! lying rouindher. 1I said -(;G)YIri moring," o)e trt he ersetdtePaosfrt

moresurpmi, r mort on" deitn1%my1 re. Spae hr the -humiliatin, ed apinren, etesito thre chalze. Ariel onily sid -" Gee Little ;as I knew %critically of Art, I could See

WO noi % 1have recvered from m amnmet.ie, luslt pirhiJSLAps twich he may incnlyu!-ndMre he pony. tht Mierims exter knew still le'ssof Lthe

atnd anhnkove.r Ilt quiety, 1I rouit ilil ven- epii hr f.For lher skfoe r my ake. leave ivmae-luri)ry intd tinperform thre Jrney rut - of drawvin, colour, iand cmoston is

1 r' tod-utwl ther th'I trang'!esmai s roal no eanuntetoattain titi.,righiteouisthis to) the dMan! nitYorthiern subuLrb in iec.It was lertures werithe strictest mpring of tht

ly mlad, in the'!il'e eanngorftheword. i It metriful enld. eviidl,-Ly luselezs for Imi'.t'àattempt to speak ;exresvord-D.msi:. Thre dise-ased and

1'n . mtatietw p1y4-es ladmit in hr lnomssg d dare fnot ldo It. adexIllc ifr e m etat1need not riutout; idehtrht of the painteýr in% representing
m a vry nklen mi tdsteou wy-thughtS:ay ninibi), Nçh-en youssee Iher, wallehcarela x; té)o hear ia word fall fromnthe11)ps of my Holrrrs %was (with certainexpontobhr-

and fran 1h te mstlof tus are samlof lm,e) lher tmorniory. on thre contrary, heiyhel cmpn.Eerrinc.howveir, II not always afte-r meinedyi)iü the one remrarkalle quality.
:o eaac an wic wekep o omiesto frigt me as si.,oon :%S pll.Tekndsinaul.Mtrdim o alf-an).hour in% tihat 1ioulddicovr inthe ýerieî !hswrs

nee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iy 1igy o rIlev f ace m hn a oth n tnmn anl mlak.e 'tll ilnce, Ariel astousende meyy suddenly The i, rs tiofethe Pa,4on-pjetur:es fiaistrated
frtanfmdintes oe oter pereson, and eto es r--is teldrop out of lier lifl." bursting int-oseeh evnà A corp;e, lin fanicy costumie, lay on

ha;ve f,1t a erudo p leueint· Ing yseif in W iose wrýýeched word. Iz endled. 1I handed " in you k _ow what we are comtingta'."IIshec the banlk of s, foamlag river, untder the shade of
my ro bitrneter. Onie rto or tdreu amnur, et ¼lttrcoh4 mohe n ilne.Sh skdkepuhr tires straight betwelen ltheagantreAnnuradmnls fnc

e eíMenlifwehae ny maintin a al)<d brt ítie onhe sdeponly's ear. estumne, solastride over thied adt body, Withe

ite, jiout, of ouer own caacesand te)try - If this don'tdiscourage you," shie remarkV- . 1N,"I nweredl. "i 1do't kn) >w thie road, hls swordt hfied to thre Plowering sky,ad

th an te( f oheýr proasas a echange ed, rlowi3ýfoldhing uplsihe ltàer nothting will. Wlht are Nwe vcoing tto 7 aIcedwith aehorrid expresîlian of deIJght,

-t efil, be qUemlà, to e) Ianiyting inl, ýft.lis laeIl.there, ndit ay no nmore. "We are coinig toa)an.."thre blood oirthe 1ma11tiwom h le had Just ild

>flurt bt'liwha wt %e rnyar. Mr. Dexter ILets 1 malele no answer-I w:,s crying Libind Imy " il 7drippiuz slowlin a processiont of big red dropis

,lui thl eretijst thLiecildren doi-an if Irv4 11. Miy domestic proýspect tlooked soIl)dreairy ; ' Wl! ay alf a iInd tou pset youe tindown the lbroatd slad o.bgwepo.Thie next

tthait !a inadnIe, h le e trtily molsat. But 1riv my àiimfsad was ,,hpi .ylte canhpitrethitatdCueyi lyc.uat

n t1ei tht whetthis iiloadnation cooled dn isýguidt, so pitiably -wrnt !Threoelechance This foridable atnnouincemnittappeared to met.it one,klsw 4adizembrowelied horse

Ilhl hPcm larm eter iagatin-hioetno for botth of us, :andCIthe oe onoltinfor ipoor iMl' to requie ame xplanation. I took thle savatgly spurred on by hi> ridter ra t abiillfight,

m Ire týlvedhnwe«listinre ebelieved 1him,1 Me,- was lt o oluto my desparate resohition more iliberty of akigfor il. Ini another,,an aged phIlosopher was dissecting

tio I--Nap<iùeon otr Shak4Iýre. Ueshtie, m ruythan edver. If I ha-d wanited anythin3g to " ilWhy Ihoutiltyon upslet me 71" Iiuquiredt. Ia.living cat. and otigover i ok.na

rsiilowanà:jenis, iurelàto be nmade for theé.o!try onfIri irmle linthis view, and tLisarm ime against I emvalli hale You1,"1 ias Lthe cool and candid third, two iPaganspoieionrtuae ch

ie rylife that lhtloma. 1I am ,nots leatrned the remtonstrances of every onie orf my frïcend ,jreply-. other on the to-rtuire of two sints; onles:tin was9

teloizgi ep toinre theiiiene f thant lift, In usac'letter watld have proved lmere than Wathave I done to offend lyou? "cIlaskr droazting on a gridiron ; the other, hung tup to) a

m tkllehimwhagt he lit.Bui tinlk 1I can se.5 sudicient ito answer Ithe pulrpoMbs Alt least. he next. tree by his hoees, hadl been justskInned, nditwas

he r les iln vrx itedimadinatioisni 1I had not. ]lrgttten elhethmght orf me nd h Ie lWhatoleouwant %witheThe¯-Ma*ster7 Ariel 1no;t gutte dead y.. Feing no great desire,

1 oerT enntrace hif f.ehibiting is ipoweir oe-fr mournied the ýlosrA of mie, every day oftirtlife. skzl es in er turn. after these sperclimnls to look at any more or

the r autu, andlis bdugiing nfthit iwoner htwsecuaemn nuhfrtepre. "Po Nycie lmeanM.\r. Dexter 7tire Illustrated PassonS, 1 turnedl to tire oppio-

foi mgto y mre ormddbe cusetha inr. ent a f Aielcals frà e'i ih poy- 7Iesite wall to ha Iinstructed in tire care r of thie

duun ilfconcelt. 1I hope lthecnfnlnill chaise t-orw"itogtto myself, -à with 1 Iwant to hatve somte talk ITw ith Mr. Dexter. Wýanidering Jew. lHere, a eco n cription

noit 1esr %m(,àiààrrinuîiy lt youir gti orliin- Ari!1g, le Youl doni't ! You waniit to take nmy places luformned 'ni thatthre palinter considetred

blut 1Iimut gay 1 have Insy l y visit ,And, Mtrs. Macallan met lme downe, at .1en)jamin sYou want ta brurih hlshair and oitlis beard, theDigDutchmian to be nou other thân

waysil;3eriu etrreally interests doofr. onfed trme. YEn iwretch !i" thre Wandlerling -Jew, puirstinig hus Interminable

mle v')mntondli er, at pagrting-I stood eutM- 1i now bgnteude) n.The idea which jourueyihy.gert. Thie, marin ga lventures of this;

1>ies thil-qlearnled i lcouzrsPellne txter imisean chtr tleinwé of en her to Lput itoft til thre lasut Miserrinn s IDxter hadt jestingly puit uto lher mysterious personlage*wvere thre 4adventuireS

Itat you fe ging tuolseethtregin " aked mnetthtMi;errinius Dexter hrit arranged heiadt, linexibi!itinglher 1)te s On thre previous chosen for reýpresenetaýtion by Dexters brus-ih.

rsMcla.t e d1his cousin amd itshispny-ehais eltolher night, had been rlipeing slowly inthiat duilthefirst pictuire stowed mae a barbour on il

1 dn'tkno ho i ay ee abut t t- rsidne 1onthre next day ;sandi 1 inqired brain afndt had lfound ts w vay nuitwalrds itturocky coast. A voeL wsa nhrwt h
morrow morntçjw in" Inn relu Abouy ImpLte-a hruo hte ymted-lwwug odaottfenhours aifterwaIrds!, tunder 1belinsmianlinging on theLdeck. Tne se itIn the

thsli sno(nienilmt idcidedly tú elfehim, agin. lI peri.Inle to call ather house to %wait, for thre the irritatinig linfluence otuy presenlce a,,; as ak rand rollinr.; tudrcgdlay

hladt a Illittllkwith h Nm hIle you wtiere awtay tappe)nrantce of the couisin, or whether shelo, %àuld " i doniN wýant to touch i, hair Or is beard,"lw on the horizon split by broiad Ilaishes of

ait theoQther tendtof Iitm msom ;rand 1 believe he prefer sending lio échalse on11to enjm's1 said. à, 1Iclave th a, enirely tolyoL." ightning.lie the tglare of thre lighting, heav.

relycnb fu om-"eottaige; I fully expwec(te nexpkosion of ange."r She looked round latnme; lier fat face tinsi ng Ilug and plitching, appeatred thre misty form o tf

II Of usete) YoleIin whaet?" Interpolsed rny,)-to fotllnNv tthis tbokiavown!ofir my plains fier the hler duit eyes dilating, with the untaccustomied thle Phautom Sip procig hihoeI

mhrn-ane!xtiday. Thé chi ladty agreeabily surprismed me. etteort to express herself nliespeech, Land tol under- tis wobrk, badIly as it was painte i there were

lnir tellieobject which i 1have lin vie w- Shte lprved tieat flle lhadtréally taken a liking Staind Nwhat was sa d Iti her ln return.ralysigns of a powetrfulimgnto and even
-h be t;da irsré. Mc %ho wic i regret teo to Ime, she kept lher ternper"a ht-gi, sebrt, out. -l And say IL of a poeticail feeling forte supernatural; The

Ay yoil Co hot approýnve" "Il you ptersist fin going back te) DexIer, you slower this time."' next pictuire :howed thet, PhanitomnShire, zmoored

il And yole are going to Lak! himn intes youreertain.ly sbnilot go tg.)himn front Rmy door I1ai it a rgain, and 1 said ItLowr.(tu thethorrorrsendi astotiishmient Or thre belns

ethln el toopen your whole )miitol meuch sertiL. -Ht i 1hope you %will not persist. Swear lut1,1"she cried, getting mnorenditmorenmani) behinid thLeearlthly vessel ln the lharbour,

a moresnsix tle hani we have just, Ileft?' hope you will wakiieta wiser vwoman to-tnorrow excited. The J,, endht itepped (onlshore. lis boat %was

Ye f Ithnk f i t-tnrro; s ftÑn iinon1 ."ipres-erved my gravity (the ceatal %was ju-zt on the beach. is crew-Uttle mêen with stonly

olf IL. ttonighit 1 darý say lu Is aLriik : lbut[1 The., mofrnling cmeA little btefore nous), the Visible In Ithe distance), anld swore IL. wie aestressed 'tin ftmereal bhsick-sait in

nælsl.t nu)Irl4ks. 1Ic kno ef1ait rudntilit; bttarrivail of the p)ony.pchati>tewas ninounrced lat the le Are yoe satt-ilt i now I a sked. sln oso h et ftebavt hi

prbc ai elp. a Nwomlan ine mly postuoni, doorand ealettec was brouighitin tao me from Theroe-a no answer. lier lai;t resources of (tir, in thtI ei lanlong lhandlkThe IJew, iso tlu

with Inly end to gain." ry. Alneathurn speech ,were exhausted .The strangpretueblacki,t dvithe his eyes ;and h ands raiedImýI-

MNIrx..1eelh nirade tni)further remontes1-1 1hatvunorighit t o cot roi yuttr movemen," looked baick again straight between the pony's plorIgly tol he tudrushag.The wild
trince, 1int vore sh if eopened a apneonspoket my mthr-n-n fine, sentthe Chais e ars; qemitted hobarseily iagrnnt of relief; and lcreaitures of landaand l n--thetiger. the rhino-

len fronlt of th-,e.krIIz, nd itook froit a tbox tos Mr. enljlmn'k oue;ad lincrey rut teerm loked au eever more spoke te)ceris thle crocodile ttese.erettheshairk,

(if notchtel"seil iarailway reading-lamp, igthatyou wil l iot take youir place in, u. wishi me;,for tie rest of the journeyi. Weo drove past adtede1-ihsuruddthe faccursd

a Yo prvokeme, Fati the ohl lady, se nto ,1 àoubd Iper4%umlpetou, YultriiiIho'w trully i am hebnksof the eaut ;an ite 1 d mme1%anereeianiynic circle, daunted and lfas-

phowhviig youe what your lhusband thInka ö hr yourfrienid,1 inhve be-en thinIIg abouit yousi IOn Wile rattled, in% our jitiglingIlittle vehicleelinated la 'lthe sight of 1him1,Thaýlighitinlg was

new wim ilof youls.1 inhve got bls letttr wihan ul nthe wakefutl houn r fthe uitghzt. through th(le sireets and] acrog thie waste Patchles1 gone. The sky and s;ea lhadtdarkenied Lto a kreat

mei.-hbI lil i4ttr fromt ,1p11n. Yon ahll jud(ge flow nnxionsly, yon ltilnerslin1, whienle1 teIl of groundii, which 1 dihnly roieembered un the bLack blank. A reaint and luIridlight lit the

for yttvlf ou poor delnded Young creatulrt y. u itd now reproach myself for fnot lhavinig darkness, iauf whieh looked mnore squalid an ttscene, tallingezdownward from à,toreo ,brandel

whe:Ithbr lmy son (i s worthy othlie mcr ' tedonce niore thtan 1, duedto proveut youer iunhappiy mortebuhienstan veir in the broad daliylighit-ished by nit aveniging Spirit that i overed eover

usvelessnuatlhpl sarfcwhich yon are marrlage Anisid yet, whalt imoro 1 couild havyoTho schaire tuirned down ea tanre, toonarnrow for the lew On otspread ultuewg.Wild as

bonton making or yourstlf, for bhis iakie. Strike donte 1 dott'L really km wMy -;ene mimitted to the passaggaor anty larger vhce adstpe lt iv cturemvighit, be in its ioniception there

le light i s"omàl th wattscourt.ing yu un eitr ait asumed lat ilWall and a gtpetat werenew objects ito wsasggetv cer, .wic ofs

1wlilltin ly liyd er É.ver 41nec shll enhd namie-àimt he never told ettiowhat, the ltnme me, ()oening the gate with lher key, anld leadtdstrongly lmr utem. Thre mseiu ie
1nfomed f Euistacte's depa4rtuire to spairi 1wnx t%viewholouwere .or weeyour friends ing thre ponly Ariel introduied oteIo the Wik ek ithe hgeand niy stran-0 lposition at the

liatbeen eaigilr for smortýe nm ew fimi-ror lived. 1 trhnpa gti ought tohave taken n lenstire gardien iahtd Vyatrd ftermsDexter's eittia nnmument, no dotbt lhard thëir otr et n my minld,

shomlet hinr to e StlI n my spilrilleafter ru niuch t) itto hl tia oullt, rhpsif ad succeedIed l'and rnblinisg old hus.Tire pony Nwalked tY Whll Vile 1Iwas still look Ing àat the ghaý st ly comnpo-
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sition before me, the shrill trilling ound of the quite easily carried. As I returned to him, I he aoked coldly, without looking up from is pople in the wood, and Icvered them withwhIstle upstairs burst on the stillness. For the noticed that hie eyes were stilhstrangely emu.embrodery, and without pauing in hie work. " The wicked uncle, and the brotherandmoment, my nerves were no completely upset, ployed In what seemed to be the ciosent scrutlny mIt le abolutely neesary Ianswered. sister, and the ruffians, and the kind birds havethat I started with a ry of alarm. I felt a mo- of my dress. And strangertil, the resutnf7 "It ai explainmyself ynsar, I anere. become part of the pretty reli ion of the nurse-mentary Impulse to open the door, and run ont, this appeared to be, party to interest and part H"e xbetpin hed, and ighed reignedly. ries which floves man, and hre, and beast,"rbe idea of trustlng myself alone with the man ly to distress him. "teYou and your huband arenotliving eboeparof he pretreligionofthen-who had painted those frightful pictures, ac- I placed the chàir near him, and was about t " gether at the present time ahreume. vgDoes ai hro s ma ta iond baually terrifled me; I was oblrged.toit down take nYseat n Jt when he sent me back again that mean that Eustace has left you ? I mars, and many disillusions, enter into the re-on one of the hall chair. eoe minutea pased o " aother errand, t the end of the room. "He has left me, and has gone abroad." luctant belief that there are bad people in theoefore my id reovered its balance, and 1 lOblige me indescribably," he said. "There "Without any necessity for it?" world besides "giants." Our Australian storyTegan te feel like my own ordinary self again. ma handscreen hanging on the wall, which "Without the least necessity." -has indeed no ." Robin Redbreast." If birds boreThe white sounded impatiently for the second matches the chair. We are rather near the fIre ,"Has he appointed no time for his return to any part in it, they muet have been the grasstime. I rose, and aecended the broad TightTofdrre. Yoabmayakind the screen useful. Once you?" paroquet, or blue bird, or the "settler'sock"stairhe pch led to the Irt story. To draw back more forgive me for letting you fetch it for your- "If he perseveres In his present resolution, or the "bell bird "-something outlandioh teat the point whlch I ad now reacoedswould self. Once more, let me assure you that I have Mr. Dexter, Enstace will never return to me." our own nurseries. But it is the old, old pathoshaventterly degraded me ainlmy own estima- a reason." For the first time he raised his head from his of children's suffering, and choldren's tendertin. Suill, my heart did certainly beat faster Here was his "reason," reiterated, emphati- embroidei y, with a sudden appearance of in- truth and courage towards each other; with athan usual, as I approached the door f the clr cally reiterated, for the second time. Curious- terest. happier ending, te, than the English ballad,cular awte-room, and I honestly acknowledge ity made me as completely the obedient servant "Is the quarrel so serions as that ? ' he asked. whih is a capital thing; for, although thbaln-tatIusawr y own Imprudence, t thn, In aof his caprices as Ariel herself. I fetehed the "Are you free of each other, pretty Mrs. Va- duct of Robin Redbreast was highly laudable, weTingularly vivid light hand-screen. Returning with it, I met hie eyes leria, by com mon cousent of both parties ?"l duct of Rome dreast whgyaudable, weThere was a glass over the nantel-peceIn still fixed with the same incomprehensible The tone in which he put the question was neer yet met the audience of wet faces that wasthe ante-roose. I Ilgeredfor a moment nervouls attention on my perfectly plain and unpretend- not at ail to my liking. The look he fixed on consoled by that "respectable funeral." Theyas I was t pesetrow I looked l the glass. Ing dress, and still expressing the same curious me was a look which unpleasantly suggested can't see why "the one that was of milder mood "The hangi g tapestry over the inner door had mixture Of interest and regret. that I had trusted myself alone with hm, ad didn't go through with hie penitence, and, after

been left parthiae y drawn asde. Sofly as I "y ank you a thousand times," he said. that he might end In taking advantage of it. I "slaying the other there," bring the twins eutmoved, the dog's ear of Miserrimus Dexer BYou have (quite innocently) wrung my heart. reminded him quietly, by my manner more of the blackberry-bushes, and then everybody,
caugit tie sound wf my dres on the fl ngr. The But you have not the less done me an inestim- than by my words, of the respect which he except the "wicked uncle" would have ylivedfine tenor volce, which I ad test beard siging, able kindness. Will you promise not to be owed to me. happily ever after." Well, that's exactly how thecalled te me sftly. offended with me, if I confess the truth ?I" "You are entirely mistaken," I said. " There Australiaenestory doe end, ad se we tely iowithhee Cat Mrs. Valera? Pn"ase don'wat He was approaching his explanalion i I never le no anger-there is not even a misunderstand- the greater pleasure.tere.redte iner r1 gave a promise more readily In my life. ing between us. Our parting bas cost bitter Its heres are three litt e brothersIenered theiner rom. tmI have rudely allowed you to fetch your sorrow, Mr. Dexter, to him and to me." eroaehrelttpeople-twobrotherThe wheeled chair advanced tne et me, so chair and your screen for yourself," he went on. He submitted to be set right with ironical and the yengest five, the girl being seven years ofslowy and s Deeftly that I hardly knew Idagal. iMy motive will seem a very strange one, I am resignation. " i am all attention," he said age.They were the childre i of a carpenter nansdMiserrimun Dexter lagndily held on ie hand. afraid. Did you observe that I noticed youvery threading his needle. "Pray go on; I wou't Dufwhe worked at a sheep station near anpacelire bed ncline penively ptoeuslde; i attentively-too attentively, perhaps ? " interrupt you again." Acting on this invita- called Horeham.d a Australia mal nards canlarge blue eyes ooked et me plteously. Not a "Yes,"I said. "I thought you were noticing tion, I told him the truth about my husband called orsh.InAusala smllshndanvestige seemed t be lettof the raging, shouting my dress." and myself quite unreservedly, taking care help; se thee three babes used te be sent aftercreature f my tirSt vaike, who was Napoleon at "e shook hie head, and sighed bitterly. however, at the same time to put Enstace's brushwood for brooms and fires. They had gneue mment and Shakpereat another. Mr. "lNot your dress," he said. "And not your motives in the best light that they would bear. dozens of times, and had come back safely; butDexterf the mrnng was a mild, thoughtful face. Your dress l ldark. Your face ls still MIsserimus Dexter dropped his embroidery on this once, when their mother sent them, hey
melancholy man, who only recaled Mr. Dexter strange to me. Dear MIrs. Valeria, I wanted to his lap, and laughed softly to himself, with an wandered into the bush, and missed their way,df the nght by theinveterate oadity of ie Teeeyou wak." impish enjoyment of my poor little narrative, and at ni ght there were their little cots rmpty,drese. ieJacket, on this occasion, was df pek To ee me walk I What did he mean ? Where which set every nerve ln me on edge as I looked and their little plates of super getting cold, butqulted silk. The c kverld whih ld hie de- was that erratic mind of his wandering to now ? al him. no children. "Lost in the p h!" Think whatfsrmity matchecmthe Jacket lupale sea-green ou have a rare accomplishment for an " I see nothing to laugh at," I said, sharply. that means for an Australiau .other-w hei atvig-satin; and, te complts these strange vagares Englishwoman," he resumed--«you walk well. His beautiful blue eyes rested on me with a orousmeen have sometimes wandered but a hun-f costume, biewrists were actually aorned h7e walked well. I couldn't reist the tempta- look of innocent surpri3e. dred yards from the track in those abyriths ofwitemassive bracelets f gold fermed on the ion of seeing ber again, in seeing you. It was "Nothing to laugh at," he repeated, "lu sncb of gum-rees and wattles, sad gne hopelessiy for-severely simple imodels whichaveedescencecher movement, her sweet simple unsou:ht an exhibition of human folly as you have just ward and backward, and bsckward and forwarl ,to us from acient imes i grace (not your's) when you walked to the end described !" His expression suddenly changed, rd a a rand backw ndiOrcomnw gooef yesn t cheer sd charm me by or the room and returned to me. You raised ber bis face darkened and hardened very strangely. til they have laid themselves down te die. fcoming hre Il oe said, lu hie deet mrnful and from the dead when you fetched the chair and "Stop!I" he cried, before I could answer him. course there was a search for them, all night, allmost musical toues. in Ihave t ressed, expressly the ecreen. Pardon me for making use of you; "There can be ouly one reason for you're taking day, all the next night and day, many nightsont receve youIn the prettest clothes I have. the dea was innocent, the m otive was sacred. it as serionsly as you do. Mrs. Vaieria, you are sd many days sd every hour of the weary ime
Don'therlurprise. Except m this Ignoble sa d You have distressed, and delighted me. My fond of your husband." e i hoemaeral nineteenth century, men ave alway heart bleeds-and thanks you." "Fond of him isn't strong enough to express of the father and mother. At last they did what
worn precousuffs and beatiful colours as we dRepanbed for a moment:nhelet isebad .i I.retorted. "I love him with my whole ught te have been done before-they called the
as wemeu. A hnnfred yeare 89o, a gentleman droop on hie breast-t.heu suddenly raised it. heart."1 instinct of the savage te help themn find aL leasL
lu pink slk wae a gentleman properly dreseed. agaîn. Misserimue Dexter streked hie magnificent the cerpses of Lhe wauderrS. Nobody eau expiaiisFfteen hudred yeas ago, the patricins of the "Srely we were talking about ber lat beard, and contemplatively repeated my words. that instinct; everybody who has hu.tedN r tra-cIasslcLimes wre bracelets exctly like mine. night ?"he said. "What did I say ? what dld "You love him with your whole heart--do yon velled with wild tribes as witesed i. Thet despise the brutlsh c wntempt for beauty sd you say ? My memory le confused; I half re- know why?" face ofthe ground teibhe, is like the leaf of athe mean dread o expense wich degrade member, half forget. Please remind me. You're " Because I can't help It," I answered dog.. fbook te us-hey read i. One of these Afstri-gentleman's costumeto black cloth, sud lni it not offended with me-are you?" gedly. bks--tey rea. ne o these Austria gentliemans or ments toe ainger ring, uthe I might have been offended with another le smiled satirlcally, and went on with hie lian blacke will tel you ifs kangareo bas crossedageIlvey . I like tobe brightsd beatiful man. Not with him. I was far too anxions to embroidery. "Curious," he said to himself, s creek, by the displacement of a pebble blind-eempeclly when br'ghtness sd beauty coe to ind my way into his confidence-now that he "Eustace's first wife loved him, too. There are fold him, and bring him into the thick of thesee me. Yon ou't know how precloncyolr Ead teuched of his own accord on the subject of some men whom the women ail like, and there eucalyptuses, he will point to his "gunya "milessociety lea t me. This leu de tof my melancoly Eutacestfirst wife-to be offended with Miser- are other men whom the women never care way ; it is the sixtlh sense of races brought np>

day. Teareris ubidde t ny eyes. I sigh rmu Dexter. for. Withont the teast reason for it In either in a life that could not exist on five. The blacks
and orrow over myself; 1langu s for pity. "We were speaking," I answered, "of Mrs. case. The one man l just as good as the other; soon found the trail of the poorlittle three; sd
Juet think f wiat ami A poorsitary cre- o stace Macallan's death; and we were saying just as handsome, as agreeable, as honourable, to find one end, for them, was to be sure of theature, cursod wth a frigMtfl defority. How te one another " and as high In rank as the other. And yet, for other. "They would be dead, alas!" but itpitiabled how dreadfl! My aectionate heart He Interrupted me, leaning forward eagerly Number One they will go through fire and was something to have their pretty bdies away-wasted. My extraordinary tlenaepty-eles or lu bis chair. water, and for Number Two they wou't so from the grey crows, Lb buzzardettd the di-m isappled. Sad! sad iil s lPlease pity me." Yes i yes 1" he exclaimed. "And I was much as turn their beads to look at him. Why? ges. Se father, sd mother uad friendte don-hsiRs eyes were pootively illed with tears- wondering what interest you could have in They dou't know themselves, as Mrs. Valerla eiges. dayterthe lon, fothowed the native track-earsn f compasson for him ef i1He lookeloat penetrating the mystery of ber death. Tell me has ejust said. Is there a physical reason for it? ers step by step. lHere littlest e tired-look,me snd spoke te me wit the wa ing querulos Confide in me ! I am dying to know " le there somrne potent magnetic emanation fromr itdowb steays ee black bloodhound;oodetreatyt at ick cIld wantlng to o wnursed. hNot even you have a etronser interest in Number one which Number Two doesn't pos. stlown ! says n blackBblo n d ; andewas utterly at alose what t-do.-It was per. that subject than the interest that I feel," I sald. gess? I muet investigate this when I have the presently another grants, "Big ee carry-eefectly riclnlfe but I wuneer more ebar-cThe appiness of my whole lif to corne de- time, and I find myself Iu the humour." Hav- trave im dark--tumble into this bush." Fartherraese lu y mmy life. pends on my clearing up the mysterf ber Ing so far settled the question to his own entire on the keenest of thecuPlease pity me il ho repeated. eDo't be deat." satisfaction he looked up at me agaln. "J am where "little one put down, too tired -and
cruel. I oly ak a litt e thing. Pretty Mrs. GoodeGod -why?" he cried. "Stop i I am stil ln the dark about you and your motives," thus they search every nook, corner, bush, sd
Val Ipi, say ye pity me 1 Ilexcting myself. I mustn't do that. I muet he said. "I am still as far as ever from under- thicket, until at last they are rewarded. The litte

I ald Ipiied htm,-and I fit that I blshedave alImy wIts about me; I mustn't wander. standing what your Interest is luuin Investgaîg ne's are found, not laying -leep in each othersas I d yIo. The thing le too serious. WaIt a minute 1 n that hideous tragedy at Gleninch. Clever Mrs. arme snd the robbins coverig theni with leaves," Thank ye sa d Mierrlimus Dexter hmbly. An elegant little basket was hooked on to one Valeria, please take me by the band, and lead but in the hut of ns behman, we hd ki dlyILnd oos me good. Go a little farther. Pt my of the arms of bis chair. He opened it, and me luto the light. YoU're not offeuded with cared for the ad.hs;d." drew out a stripof embroidery partially fiuished me, are you? Make It up, and I will give yon-eI trhed t oreftra setn qysef; but the selye of wILb the necessary materlals for working, al this pretty plece of embroidery when I havethe absurdy of this et petition quite gravely complete. We looked at each other across the done It. I am ouly a poor solitary deformedbe controlled. I burt eut laughing. - embroidery. lie noticed my surprise. wretch, with a quaint turn of mind-I mean no HISTOR T 0F THE WEEK.Miserntrms exter lookedout atmwithablan Women," he said, 91wisely compose their barrn. Forgive me-indulge me-enlighten Sir John Macdonald bas becs re-elected for
Miserrmus Dexter coked at me with a blank minds, and help themselves to think qietly, e !" Kingsten by a najority of seveteen.astonlshment wbIch oniylncreased g7y erri-.by coing ueedlework. Why are men snob fol (To be continued.) Lieut. -General Sherdan and staff bas left Chi-

meut. Rad 1 offended hlm?1 AppareutlY net, as te deny therneelves the ame admirable re- 
Ca go fer New Orleans.RecoveIug ie astensbment, h claid bis head source-the simple soothing occupation which che annual convention of the Teachs.' Asso-uxprlouslyon the back f is chair, with the keeps the nerves steady and leaves the mind ciation of Nova Stotiahle now being held at Ha-expresson o a man wo walesteingcritically cola and free ? As a man, I fellow the women's LOST IN THE BUSH. laifax.

te, a performance of smre sort. Wheu I had wIse example. Mrs. Valeria, permit mue te 
An. important Postal Convention bias beeîî

quite exhausted myself, he raised hie head, and compose myslf.» Mr.VaeiIvmtFeR * fax.clapped his shapely white hande. and honoured cmoemsl. nipratPsa ovninhsbe
cme hi h aeor ie." us udh ne Gravely arraging is embrodery, this era ANRAIEFO HLRN gredo wbetwreenenied ttsad ndmeD wit agai" e r. s ds llnth sa ec i - erdinay being began to work with Lb. patient A stor cores teo u by undutala al h er wich correspondee frirom rte ount rm I L gla u " ha ad s i al Lbear. chve su need le .dexterity ef an accom plished w hich w ill f l m any m ot br' e s us t ia te rs, om es i e lette s s atfhe o n r rae cf uxed yfor

agin" NwsadMieriusDetr,"iyu sread touch the sterner bearts of all those true A London despach yshepoodrduin
mi ca asuer Iou haoug by this tim "IDo L ready , " a idYo M alerrImu Dwo r "i P yeas re mes who love little children and are tender Le of w gs of the minor say the prooe di i red utiasam d f yslf M .Dete."I ai. r cam I arn.e him, and began . Plaebei. them. The colony was ringing ,with iL w en W ale sd Monmouthshireh e n int r ee So nfogie e."on eogbyhiLie "Ian eyelhmsdbgn.the steamer came ay, to the tmpry fot- Ja 1e he omloereffete
He macle ne answer to this; I ~~heCATR XII felcns and gold fids andraiwa Vitoi sud anuarypst Ove ,00mpoer ae delned stoeheard mie. Hie variable temper appeared tHPEeXII letos n'te ih ewe coreeasbie q i800rirain tieilu course of udergoing morne new change. Me IN THE DARK. New South Wales about the River Murray. minesp e r mpoe hn a mydres (s Isup ed h a Wit suh amanasMisrrius extrYnd ar bee,n probably, it will geL fite a ballad, The Duke of Montrose is dead.eis t owco clu sionm , dsed astly upr sn h i a Wd c a mur os as IMain u v e t, s udlf- etion t o r om e " ti e the " ChilAustrahans The Spam iah A m bassador at Paris as resigned.tain ofshught aninetetogaeyfrigwt ncbs wereposesbe I hmus iern rself gederatio te cor, hkte"Cdren i the M. Ledru Roln, distinguished French he-h i M r s . c o l r i n, h e dfr s t y o u t s rd e n n b i o h e o s td e n e s we r e d p o s s i wle d m ue t o ft h e r i n -k W o d L h ir s m a ll c o u s in s a t b e r e . A n t i- t ic ia n , is d e a d .ano cf o rta l Lnbatc a. y o ter est ht Iuree llyve d ak stkel n 0ftr i n-us uaries are afraid to, pronounce how old that Th e announcem ent of Lthe deaths of M rh al"Prdon Ve," eped bu" eu amudely com tmke the t Iue l ha taccor t m foramous nursery story ls; but wat do the little Espartero was premature.asaf o r a e . -o o f r a u t a h i . a b a n d o n i n g b e e t ec n t m p a t e o c e p e r i m e a o r e e s c a r e a b o u t a n t i q u i t y s d d a t e s ? a v e ' t T h e C a r l i t l e a d e r s , D o r r e g r , A v r z ufoiablnm,"he."ie." hr s hi Lb. lst moment. In my present critical situa- they Robin Redbreast hopnb bu h gade oths, aeetrdCtlnagrAvrz nof PIn d n bask eet- oat T e re ofte s aro iore no scb refuge as a middle course lay~ be-. an~ the w idow-sili all Lie winter--a alpable An ice bridg formed aan a ae R u eowhilchis muchketterk sute toa yu. f h Woi o s m e, even If I hadl been inclined te take it. witness te the narrativei Desn't he cesrpout, Wednesday nigh, and ti olat.aeRueoa cpt m c ap o ttg e r, i I tm e y en W you A theadl gs were I ran a l risk , sd plungedi as plainly as a bird ca , tat "it's al true, T ie Grand u r to-d a de lu dL-i d atuacllo t y po lgesh i f fo r n rueyoursel h adong mit my own affars at starting. every word of it?" sd isn't be plainly of o bill gane ry- ay dechnedmo to d a ruraswynt ethi o onr."fI ave a "Thns far yen know little or nothoaou in.bbsbldhdcA»rl b -,--ing about ion,îaunubouehissboppdg baabeenaddedanrinhri-agansoe-GoerorWamoth

me, M. Dexter," I sid. " You are, as I be-his brown tail, that 'cit's murder tekili a the past year te the veses registerd at Halifax.tr cit was heaout xhbt ue Iecef eccen- leve quite unaware that my husband and I robin," and that nobody with a conscience will Sixty tousand colliers luSoutris Wales havetety was he about lexhibit? I rose, sudarc nt living together at the present time ?" touch him ever since he chanted, with his musi- truck work in conquence of a reduction n theirfetched tieChair: iL O lght enough te be 1 I It necessary to mention your husband ? " cal throat, that funeral service over theL itts wages.
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21,i E 10IV q.

al, I i, toNQKt t

cui 'whitie'reiquia.

IL Pc. i
K. Kt o I i.1

I.Il OWtK',Kt

12 Il t, Q K;
1-LIl Qt., Q iKt

1i5, K Il nke q1

17, te: Q Kt ,ttb

I$. t n Q x14

Kt. QL-%Qt.3bKi

21. Kt [teceKt

Ma, P' to lz

21). nl Atkee I'
25. Q tae, Q Et P
96. I toqEi i
,Z7. Q tekol.il
'e., Il ta k' i' l(rt.h

.1 ll Q It',

le2 tc Il 1%

1 A. ictql moeailte'.' t uai di a l , ilitime.' l ' h .' R o n c lm o r ate .

jJ1 UCJWAiÇ & ~ .r LE, nrrzCte, valoators
jLLO oiEstate, IJelIdIinte, &o., 245 St1. Janmest$.

A. C. LUTrc1mox. A. 1). STEKL.

TV. MOIMIAN, 75 ST. JAMES STRFElT.
Aont for te 1hitceri, CÀtlU0xFi.Tit COM-

PARLýOR BOOT & SHEOE STORE,

4Olle .our 1LaU4t 1forjî.'julAtke'î& Ce.

11we aiways on haed a eholce semection of LAIIS
WHIITE U'OODS, hi Satin, Kd and Jean.

10-2.5261 . &A. PIMMY.

BAKING PQWDER
Il" bru tene ae titu,-liiil, Word tn the tland,wal hi. e

luey *7c1 faijîy .elere e.'.uitoir .d llUi ah r-

Ilt us-"l for raisiejg all kin- ,'t .f Itrenti. tollh, l'an'
.'ai#.', ri.ldle.. I el.',.&r., &r'., acul eatînailiquatilty

ueSrdjinP. & ' u,:'dlloRa. ë&e.. 'eacvm liilf îhe.
usuxl ehortýi.'î.tî wai ri.ethe b.'food nnotre tigetle.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
HAVS r.ý.N:S EPR

Fur.alm "y toek-p-rn il roéi"i '11t tt, lllnil.
and tehoIrbal. by thetiîîn1..r

j 015.55 Collece te%

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Starttts %,de b>' ide with tle .. 'îower, 'J..' retape. and the

CotIn gin, sa vaibtar.v,'thOee oai. .r.r~ f the.

wo.rld. 1I... 3

DOMINION TELEGRAPH
I NSTITUTE

WM, reor.'nel for lte %ijt.er en l2th inia. wîth Day and
Nigbt CiLvaLdies and Gentlemen wiehing lu qoelify

sbwale i Teiegtapb IIp.'ret.rm «M i a'ý'" tajplt'
Ipersorneli>'or b>' tett.'r, to 7à St. Jr..'.' Xtr.'rî.tral

ln consequenre of e.. rc:ny N'w L.lne, n lof w
beinr uped ei îhr,'ililb,' a irg.' 'lein.onS !fer '"'.r

ne Sp. ing. 10121 ï 3.

PUBLIC NOTICIE

[FE of II 1l.%le E .SSEMBLtY aj,.

pointl n. iinqîtire', itIi.'hfaaa onnec.'t'twith the Ex-

rhanqe tof iqarm'ttlrp't dth. 'm,uri'w eili

e-t'npt.aeir 5jit.n irai. th't'w on.tîiî'. tu- ,No. fl
1 G, <"ABIlEl. sTIEE'I'. Muntr.rjl.on.M'NiY h

lth d.' )f lDE ,'EMltEl t ecrni. et 1 ',() i.A 3M..

atîd thj.re'ft"-r fr'îîn deav .. , .la. Ail ppereonuiîu ljj,'

any v Eidojt'e r l . aitjto i ~v.' l t , t.- .

N f the Enq.îiry arn e u'ttt.omî

niicet. w itil. i'th. che,îert or aiiei nmlor of tii'hé~î,
ne or w ith ln it. 'thie. Q, C.,->or Mr. . erincèr. Ad-

,t'te, 0.-eith the .xntterýizgi..

Ily or.'r of Ib. omîiue

cils. 1P. 11N

. UontreiLt, iIrd 1liscet%,i-r, 1[5:4. iil.:r.75

NEW ATTRACTIONS
CHRISTMAS $k NEW YEWR.

<'R(iw lis<ilOP 1.t: are altnn.'ltl1rlrei,zhthe
da>' te, i 'i tlmow' ,tf 299 NOTRE DAME ST-, lu

'<tiic nito 1,' %is i qiîre Ne' ;1t>ck tif '''t"
conistittg otf M "aief I.1tcrn u d îît $Itrs. l'a. e ,'ne' titi''

cacertei a ipe'ntntionNn ,',: Tii' N .'. (l. ran'ln',

.Seleetinti ýf <ipera Gae" l.lecie.Meocj.aend
;.I, aed 1%ivpr :%pe.tat'iest R uit ail Siaiit.s.

re'eni itoan IkNVICN. l'àii1',c nlNEIN' 'N'(GK.

Mnntreel Viesenler 1.%, 1174.

$50 Vfor Xgelt'c, etittt whiith 'rlI eeIfir$10
or nnnerltnIce

,A 1 . t L lr..
1<1 S 52 .0 Il Crig trree. Monirmec,

JTM, MA"r'TlNSON.

FLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTER,
BRASS & MRON PINISHER,

5'OCuCtàins. %ItAR Çcr1'yrCR.,

À111 w. er oýtwli~nrl c.dc .,',d ere«d<el teill

dsepcîlelaoit theuMost rectn,îble tsa'mga.

~ ll-Di.Iio<e sieeeq(.f lt'eruisu.kloea,
I.21.7

CHRISTMASGIFTS 1874.
FANCY INKSTAND.9. in CutgIas. le .'u, Wulnnt

WrLo ia' Wilîng l>eàtje, 1'trtfol!o9,e. An,, A',lit
morocco. Ru':ia ît't Ca( f.".tiers.

Gold Pean-1 ed ncil CuwA. le '.',Ideis, <,ld tt'

(lr etlu tini- llouitî tud Cuit L.aîht'rg.
l'ancy 4'aii'r, in itoxeq, Portimonneaies, 'w'k"i.

bockt, V."ll'.t,, &e., lit greais'arity-.
C bnd uîî,l at.n.ry C ietaitl De1:ke, lint>ak ied

Waltt.
MORTON PBILLIPS & BUIJMER,

STATIONERS, &c.,
375 lotxo-]Da=o Street, Mout±roaL

IMPERIAIL
FIRE INSUIUNCE COM.'PtNY,

0F LONDON, Established 1803.

Capital and Roset ved Fund, £2, 020,.000.
P ENERAL}

4
IGEN-TS FOR PANAI'.:

IRINTOt7L BRO8.,
No. 24 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal.

CHAS. D. HANSON, Inspector.

SC077ISH IMFKRIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, £- - ~1,000,000.
11EAX>OFFICP FOR 'TUF DOMINItON '

No. 9 St. Sacrament Street, Montroai.
H. J; JOIIN.STON, General AF"'jt.

!~.CC. GtLmott Age.nt, Ton.,nto.

Ntr~x'~rr& O1IONE.Agents. I!emfiinn

A WFEK to 'Male andS em:jl.'AL-r's 'aIt
$ 7hir locîlitt'. Ct NOTITING m, tnyt'i

1'articulars FR££. P. 0. Ill1&CQ

THE

BURLAND-DESBARATS
Lithouraphic, Pdi.nig& publishing

Co -N1PAN Y
wvleh todirect publie attention 1<' the în.'.î.îllnd fzteliti 1 e
tlu.y pî inie e i'AEISTIC, TYPlOG RAPICAL:..
and P'IINI*ING tD..parnîî.ts of hibrr hon, ltt 1h
production of et'ery klid .-f

JOB PRINTING.

They emiploy a larAe safcAti', si*ts .Err.aeers Trans-
feners. Type St.r. ti,,rt 1 î- ,,lTy .Pnters,

beaidea niany a iiit.jiit, nîîm1,..n.g :in "iloe

CHE HUNDRED AANO TWEHTY.

The Eslablihmpînt i. on, o the' Iarge£t in .Amvrima
g.td perhaps Lthe mt CMwP4te, conteiuing t

Seen ,,Stram .lio.rph.Preuse..

nrceeay-1lre Ilanui Lit/so,-rapic l resses.
Thirea jarg-e ('ylider 14'eant Pr'esses.

FPour Gordon andi allier Type Job Pressas.
Tiaree Label Cuiller claciilneg.
On* Iffary Guilllot in? Papé'r CUll<r.

.9 Patcerirui ldreaullcPrei.

-f coiepite estereolyplno< djpara'luA.
Tie nitt7uîcdriandssiperi'ecl Elergrogypiîng

.Jpparcl us. i'orered by ses'eral nen#
f enVlele oîsl-dee'r Pcooiiepi qu

menta, iîccldinr lise Painent 'a c-o rlic? irr'l'
perrle<i Itrs or BJlidind's, &c.. ri.sdes ite liîu,'zE

Se# air Leisses and C Canaras for cplerpur.

poses l(a ',nel
an imn,use slati. or Llishoirepis ones uo"

ail sites, orc'r 60,000 Ibo.. ce'ei..
Jf larga stock of Peapers, <'ardg, .Vi., or

erpry quslly aend deseaipllon, and te'ny im<esd or
Tout, 'nplemeaa* andi *laerial cted inarlte
Butineis.

WlVtb the$. pleeec tnel b.' illeellatbour actet mi.
paent aiî.etionii lt nuei.THF.t'uAr>DS

IIAiATS 3C&îMI'ANY i% le .irei t,, rxeî'tce very
dciîî f jrietnirreq.uired li

BANKS; : ý('lccînes. Dli,'ntlt' Dii' f E.'at
COMPANIES;am: 1ui',a .e.'.Ictutiee
MERCHANTS ; oc%,,- î'lt'e l.uttlMjîl lltln 1.t"

BREWERS AND ORUGGISTS, ic. lo', Iitt.r s

LAWYERS AND NOTARIES; :}'''.trtl

PRINTERS '.Se:-~tt)-ro vEt'taSp. iat:,'-

ARCI4îTEC-TS AND SURVEVORS; es: rlaneý,Dùa.

Fe.'giitiiiea of nid 1100k.4. Itano.'cn11 .l, F.zîzC'uC4.

Maps, 'la.,&Ct., Ierodtittxl aethlie ahortt et.îni"e.

Chiromos tIlic flihost SI WyorArtM,
W'., invite' ontm 's rou;t-.il pýton.ahe ,îtt ,.:ttln,

avreu prep~ar.-t to ic etiouror teiete t..lii the ,,li..,.
Ait w a.'ia ior us iut rkowed that weat.uuae4,îli

Elagance of Workrnansh'ip;
Mloderation ln Prices;

Prorptness in Execution.,

115 St rawaots Xavier ta.21 1i.. ;)it . ,CAuWiu t..o.

M 0NT R 'à A.

14

I

t,-

t t

l



$5 to $20 Âile -m o mrko mpé
of etîber fer yougr ohld, mat"r ucormond e>. otk
furi us lu tbel iero et, or *Ilth tp. mtsan I
anylbing etc..Pii*ihu. h- .'oil e.uui 10Statuti
tORIS but Iwo ereeS& A&mrfflJ. ~I~Q~& (Xi.

Portland. Matenî'f-,

North British & Mercantile
IN3UN2~CE 0019A".

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M O N T R E A l-

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Insurances affscled oA ail clama~z offiisks.

LIFE .DEPAÂRTMENTr.
N-inm yper. Gant or P. te IDvle4 amocna Potctt.a

of Patcpaitai Boue..

MAWAGM'G iVWosAt tXA ÇKT

O. Uld&scDOUGÂLL e nd T2OS. D&V1DBO<.

WNI. Ewf4GINSPEOTOR.
G. H.RoeETSO"àcdP. R. FATEt.

Auula aul the PrnRCç..JCte. ccd Tot. s-t:

R. c. JAMIESON & CO.,

Va= nmh es çà , Jape.
1xpou"rl 0,

Ois, Paints. cofors, Spts. of Turpentine, tG.,
3 Corn Extâ=&ige. StS. Joi St. MO'TErL

OR, HAYYQIBIIS 1[w SIJ[1Y
ENGL.&aD, FRANGE & BBLGI1UM,

The rseatmeyt ,âd Mode of Cure.
Elow to use it successfully
WiMWlh 4ty n.d orWtauy in aU e*zmà ,f ««uy of the

nerm zructuru, . lo f rital >.,.r. svalwiw. t

optiia. dipemieucy. lam e.eAauiion. uuoee

tar dbbiy, lm* tremeà±c.31>. ppeide. udi-

gfstco, a«d futeal adimemwù froc.
vrotu cq.zeim, dc. -

Wmithout Medicin~e.

P.E.A2NIMATES sud REVIVE£S t.he lir funt-ons
of IAe. and tbus iluni E.ir..T &aed 1Yllt tVITÂLITT
sùthé anrF!Dsd Dxnn.IT.tEi-r C»oezîutoc, and
=y fai>. be ' ie

THE FOUNTAIN 0F HE.ATH

THIE LOCA L and NE/I VINE TRFA TMEN T.
pacsbibir.'.reanmiU pCrcro-,e it!. i2k1Ur n

L th .. ' e aifn uzuc ï. ,p-dfly -. l-,» i.
ti aes of d.bility. , ' ez.- .î;.~.;apl

ticu of 1the ert. reabtteof the m 11m,. patm* te 1.'
back. &c, r.'ulteg front over-aied ee..rie,d U- r

mmDd, &CL
pN.uilffP dRY«i o",ï I tfl.*M.uktAPizuphicfand i Da.

gpalu j'"r ,aralicis, pue Mpw.., 25 cewIt..

DI. HAN-WARD. M.E.C.&. L.S.A.. 14 York 8u-n;.
Portmau q&rèj,.London, W.

For Q=a"nàsoe, vide " bMdtal Rtiiia'

lUnamtedzto ningpn ie-.

Hom ta Choose a Good Watch
prkes 1l eeu. Addre.'a

K.P LEISMR
P. 0. fBox 1=2.Troo

No. 34 Union Bloek, Toroneto Sreet. 'P'ncnio.

THE FOLLOWINÇO

Is AIt

EXTRACT PROM A LETTER

dated Il5th Msy. Fý-2.front au old llit.tart cf
HomeieXtbau.. Mer Wartat.er. '<ilis

I muat I ciO 1-xe ota my Iat >'îrr PtILlaareau excelesI tumoicimceafor me. andt 1 ceraiatl
Sdo aejoy lr(xd beath, aoff tîIifpansd a

nita pAh-; tIis is up ukla kling your

TthPi 4,WtV.tonî of

NORTOIf S CAS<>MILE PILLS. bLondon.

SYRUP 0F RED_-SPRUCE GUM.
For Cou g h. 1lloateem, Loc a tif Vo1ee, rcu.'hiRa t.
'rtat AU'wtnt r.flialsmk,. xrtru,

aed Tonte. A b*-l4-A.t8>riipof 14t1 i'pr-.'(tom o f
dlWcouas favor and rsc»LîUftally 1psredrm. 1cko #fi..

amhfl of tCod Lven hI, it. wM hb.' (oud Ts'> ry l'
ableta t.'oppieg the. dlitesaig Cough ')f Cutaî,
Patenta.
- PRICE. 25 CENTS RBOT~

rot ctle b>.*Il b1.itiglctc cedCouuy ,ktePclu.oI

Uole Meactaarer.
(Tga4* Mak aored fer United ttad, d OUadJ

CAINM)IAN ILLUSTIA.TED NE~WS.

PUBLIC ANI, PRIV-ATE 1 INNERS AND ENTERTAINIIENTS OF ALI, KINDS

$trPPLIEX> WrrTUTUE

OHIOICEST WINE S AID OTHER, RE QtISITES
ON TIIE SIORTEST NOTICE.

Alltheb popular Bmind now ta Stock, sud a&U ordm er u Ibish monlb wIl b. iMW.dal wbnla.aI. jrlo.,

Mit'OfON &i BAlID,

FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - $6,0009000,
H ar-in-tz (ve T'wo T'i'htittmytt-I'. tllod

Avallablo Funds to meot Claims exceed Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars
Inuwe 91Ci&&rluss s Iaagniesîire cAti Amute Iarates. ahirb citi 1b.' î'e>.i teîtiely ut e Lb.'l.abuteg

eàtabh1sb..d.

ANMÂR12 E31ZRNCHL
This Ctornlpuy lutne Pui"~c e onIcaae.HuIlsa.d natblacd ni'rnr.ii&à ce fro. v îrablo "c. nv iai(
conpf%1opi tlceiliyie im ï"udceunSI-m"rial Trrix.. l, .rad q,. cniLtléa nd .u l 'nOiP mi

DI RECTO RS:-1tQ'. JOIQ Y1 <, PLv, . J. il. î''N\Vii1cutu.T

A2N<ORHW R IO1ERT.,4ON. J. R. 'T111ItAUDEAU b 1- . III yEIT. , 3.P_ JO)lx$I * sEi.1,

W. F» . MY~ d.>d'II.UC ANDRVt' l. WII.O

UL'rERAtL 3tINAGRI, ALFRED 'lFlItY. SAtR TIIVR <AIO

BANKERS :-BRA,'\KOF i'tIEI.LA ISUlC1tP.j

HE-AD OFFICE, 19 & 20 OOPN-HILL, LONDON.

Capital. $12, 500,000. 'IY2XPITM .IFT.I)l'h.t.
BR.&NCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN C>AA-UNION BUILDINGS, 43 ST. FRANCOIS-XAYIER ST., MONTREAL.

FIRE DEPARTbIENT. eIYO''rant-I. urî'ýn tm'.ci Mand I4Iicidr

LIPE DEPARTMENT. , c 'r'-e ,il*ifîily k&c -Lîr a... b'ie
t.f.o car..-d .Vi.r ýe' pe.r i-rt. f l,ltàm îim. .ct

10-1952-8. FRED. COLE,, .nrrn!uiz for £cm.rc G5z4rdu'.

Prov±~icalinsuranoe Oopany ofOcanad.a,
HEAD OFIC, OBONOOnt..

FIRE A D A IN , J) i errrF.l.ii' e '.î '.*.î

MONTRMAL OFFICE: 160 ST. PETER STREET, COR. NOTRE-DAME

A NON-TAR IFF COMPaY.
nWI GfB LA.B8 DIEEOORY. ____________

'STADAC ONA-
IRE INSURANCE COMPANYI

CAPITAL:

<Under Charter.)

OFFICE:

15. PLACE IARNES,

MONTREAL.

C. O. PXRRÂUT Secrotary a.nd Agent.
PazcaîraCr. j. B, RE.SAurp. . EQ. tg-'ca;,s.lIoN. j. ÏIIA)ti -t. l.mî

ij}.E. CHiim. Secn: .B.Cci»t5 Q.. 1, P';JOI.l<(c. Ec< AxI. L lNV ý ElQý
Jous L.ÂS'., &-q.. CIUItt sTrm. F>44.. J G(. RûrAiý. E..

LO)CAL BOARI) -TiOS. Woaxx.ÀitE-q. Mht7.'irx vRCvmtuttU a, . t>atTivlc
AIIABLE JOçOT..RE.. EaQý . . wFtiuti. EASQ.

THIS COMPANY bai-in g ,t-e.rcd ea!î"0oil ie.rry <n hî'iu,4t- inth« ou ix enw
redy to reCt!j'.e application,and offemn to tii.' publieI a rlibî.' iotctinn againil. 14, andt 'cxAMgo

by Fin'. un tbrat, & fitvorathlo ia-4tht!e hàrwdetîr u hA Jro;i'rty iiuzàrrd Wil i jatit'y.

NON-TARIFE RATES 0F PREM1UM OFFERFO.
Patroage Bollcited flor a Ho=0 Inzurance.-Lilberal and Prompt Soettiement of Olaima
r TEMPORARY OFFICES, 60 ST. JAMES STREET.

'F1T'nnFr= '

33 cmimi C*JOnq]%WR ROOFIMO.
35J ST. .ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

DOMINION METAL WORKS,

Ci-TARLES CrA2IRTH & CJO.

Plumbers,r Engineers, Steamnfitfers, Brass, P>.c, OxRLl75

Copper c& Iran Work, fiasfift ings, 1 Foq r &
ovriCetANDi IANUY3AmTity 145

53,6 TO 54* PÇRAIO,ýTRLET,,MONTRP-E A Âk f= CM

MONTRIA1.()

aai« b>. drtaggisla avaqavhetc
lf.rttr. J.tlyAlt[JNnIt, tCIami*Ç,
Ioby.Iîcmn e nw#, 14 icl

G.A E~Z ~LIRI~1-sWEa(;

JÀNUÂUY9, 1876.

ROBERT MILLER,

Publishel 1 Book-hilde&, Manufactudoi nd
WHOLESALE STA TIONE'?,

.Wall Pal)or, Window Shadesa end

SOHOOL BOOES,
397 XOTÛS DIiUIIiSTREVT, MONTICtL.

Pril.ctl ami Pî,lîlia.hclhy theliî.nDs
BAlT.V I 1TII00L4rIlO AMI Uj> 18NitO <CM.

I'ANY, MONTICIAL

WET~ID'SPATTNT SPRllTC BED

LEA & PERRIN'S

WOROESTERSHIRE SAUCE,

The onlyC: cl Sa.uce.

o.,.wes f tIti. moaut dltcltu anaud untivelled
COOîinFCimi ba'd0ng ÇIu&tSI ertato deb afrf 1pIl ta

thea. pdd~iîie t4 Iwr.by Ieforiîd bal Ibo' unt>.
wH'. ii *c.'r% lbhe ireun.'le lu

ASK FOR LEA & PERR/NS SAUCE.
a-lt w *, s'.' th xttti*ii 4 r,- te itn' %hih rraippr

,m,.' ( Il ,,! È?r .' c mirkrt. lîcttc.K lmenu siti.p!te
witit.n .1 r ."14 "cw. .. v~hT e, e I 1'jutht a

cc ... 4akj Il,, Le &I .* &P.rîc. ha%. - .. '

il-ir Aiî%i .f i t ea 1 o. n.t

c,,'-h .o wr cIer ic tc 'y liv c h d i ... tr r i xm.y

A sk for £ FA PE/iR/N 'S Sauce, anid se
Narni on Wrappr. Label, Boille

and Stopper.

14) 14-1--t

fxesiot~Do YoIur Own Printing
portable$9Pe for ariieat14414,Iceek

i3utuoa 3ondotlr pruing aî.,
, 'u W - - - to. ed ncu,.4

truleI. AtmaItourlrtlUug,dctlslg
fuilai*ne for c;u.re boara. IIO'..

PrintIng a ISnh en8'd twootampe for full

ress~i.szxCO. Iletridon, OonP»

Threut ùo'i cqn fer Wasthe' tic ovig M,

ONE SI'I'FR IOYAL ilmt'oEi) Drrto,
<>O flîti ff Jli PkESiI ,XQ1..sCAP 811E.

TII R E I AS>L.IT11OGI1tAIIIG PUt'ItITI)l

01-EIAXII ' IE c''rS ACISX
TiiE.WANZIII SEWIN0 MlACIIlSFd.

-Th. u t l» ...w rbus.i, (r cash or il&aequiva.

MOFrrlAL

soermI *Cuv. e 0.tic enng mo:u10 iaTasI 4 ort).

"Caradian Illustrated News,"
AMD 105 Tut

M[CANIS'MAGAZINE.-

(icod acml eeluo&vet lrritry .. il bho. giate .bi.
and a tlb.'rc eemmialalc.

AITIpto %h lb. Ou-ria AS o. f

TIIE IR.St.).IAITICO..
11 t~ u. Yîetots Xxrier Siet.'.r31'J 84. Amide. 84Kt-


